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At a Glance-Russians Seize 
(zernowilz; · T o,day' 5 

Continue Drive Iowan 
, . . . 

Enter Carpathian 
Mountains 15 Miles 
From Czecho-Slovakia 

IJONDO r, Friday (AP ) -
Batt rin g down ijte barriers or 
HitlPI" s crinf(ing satellite states, 
the Red Army yeo t rday seized 
Czprnowit z, Clf' I'mon fortress 
that hod ~lItl l'd d the path 10 

Rumsni ll IJlul Hnll f(lIry , lind 
elimbt'd up th • Prill river banks 
int o t I", Cnl'pll t hillll monn(ain8 
to II point only 15 miles fl'om 
tht' TTl1llgH l'iull .llf'lrl l't}rl1/'r of 
CZI'(' li oslol'uk ia. 

At' lp l' stol'min/:: Czernowitz 
nnll ~m ll II ill)! i t ~ IRl'f(P Oe>rman 
garl'ison, the Rus. lans raced on , 
(hroUgh Slorozhints, 11 miles to r 
the sou th west. 

u. S. &ask torce pounds Palau 
islands, only 460 miles east of 
Phillipines. 

Charlie Chaplin denies Joan 
Berry's testimony. 

Gen. J. W. Stilwell's troops 
slaughter 400 Japs In ' Mogaung 
valley. 

RUSllan arm, seizes Czerno
witz. Only ]5 miles from Czech
oslovakia. 

6. B. ·Shaw 
Acclaims Eire 

Says U. S. Policy 
To Influence Irish, 
'Stupid Mistake' 

No move beyond the 1941 sov-I LONDON (AP)- "That power
let ~orders was reported, altho~gh less little cabbage garden called 
Sov le~ troops remai~ed pOIsed I Eire" has wOn through against 
along t~e Prut w.here It forms the the great powers with a neutrality 
Rumanian frontier southeast of policy which once seemed "crack
C~rnowitz, and broadened their brained," George Bernard Shaw 
grip on the north bank. writes in the current issue of the 

Enhancinr a p1alnI,-lmplled Scottish weekly, "Forward." 
bid to Dun".ry and Rumania to Shaw called the United states' 
turn aralnst Hitler or be In- efforts to influence Irish policy 
vaded, the So v let mldnlrht "Mr. Roosevelt's first really stu
tommunlQue told of surrenders pid mistake," and predicted Prime 
b, units ot both countries' Minister. Eamon de Valera, with 
troo]lS and the rout of others, all Ireland behind him, "will tell 
Hungarian Seventh division reg- the Presiden( in fact to go to hell; 

Itnents helping the Germans de- and he will get away with it 
fend Tlumach in the Carpathian again." 
footholds were routed, the com- Shaw recalled that when the 
munlque sa id, while 300 Hungar- Irish Free state was established 
lans surrendered . he assumed Britain would have 

On the Ukraine front south and to reoccupy it as a military neces
east of Byellsi a large detachment sity in the event of another great 
or Ruma nian ca valry wus routed, war, and that when-Britain proved 

, losing more than 200 horses while reluctant to do this because of its 
a Rumunlan Infantry country sur- possible effect on the United 
rendered, the Russians announced. States, he had suggested that 

he bid t.o the ioe was clear: Eire "should s~al'Jd in _with the 
yield or be destroyed. COmmonwealth. 

Announrlnr capture of Caer- Shaw went on to say that De 
now liz, an order or the day b, Valera "des~ribed the suuestlon 
Marshal Stalin called It "an Im- as contemptible and declared that 
portan! economic and pollUeal with his army of 40,000 ... he 
center or nortbern Bucovlna would fight any and every power 
and a powerlul stron"polnt III th~t dared to invade his country:" 
th German detensrs or Ole 'Pearl Harbor changed the 51-

river Prut coverln" the ap- ~uation compleately," Shaw.wrote. 
proaehes to Ihe fronUers of The U. S. A. c me thun?ermg m-
tlu ra y nd Rumania" to the war and now It IS not Mr. 

n r . a . . . . Churchill askinc for ports and put-
A warmn~ to th~ aXIs satelh.tes ting up with a detiatlt refusal, 

to turn a,amst J:lltle~ or be 10- but Pre~ident Roosevelt perem
vaded se~med plainly Implied. ptorily orderini Mr. De Valera to 

The cIty was taken by storm declare war on Germany at once." 
aCter street fighting that be~an (The United States asked that 
yest~rday , and the Russians Im- Eire oust axis representatives in 
medtately spread out to take a position to do espionate against 
nearby villages. The Germans the alUes.) 
acknowledged a withdrawal. ___ ___ _"_ 

American Planes 
Bomb Holland 

Diaries of Soldiers 
In Europe Called In 

By Censor's Office 
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. Victim of Nazis? 

Yan.kForces Strike Palau IsJands, 
460 Miles East of -Philippines 
Sofia Blasted 
In Ne'w Raid 

Largest Force Ever 
Used in Mediterranean 
Area Hits Rail Yards 

ALL lED HEADQUAATERS, 
(AP)- Explo ive-scarred 

Sofia was blasted from the all' yes
terday for the second time in 24 
hours by the largest force of heavy 
bombers ever sent against a single 
target from Mediterranean bases. 

VITTORIO ORLANDO, 83, former Both U. S. Fortresses and Lib
Ilallan premIer and one 01 the era tors participated in the new as
amed big tour at the Versal\les I sault and reached the Bulgarian 
peace conference, Is reported capital while it stili was smoking 
amNl&' the victims In the na.is' from a heavy blow Wednesday 
reprisal slayin,. of 300 to 500 Ital- night by RAF' Liberators and Wel
ians m the Rome Coliseum, ac- iingtons. 

I ARMY ENGINEERS TURN CAPSIZED SHIP INTO PIER Enemy Ships 
Flee Area 

Thrust Tak .. U. S. 
Battlecraft 1,059 
Mil .. We.t of Truk 

1I. . p j\ IF! F ilE E T 
HEADQT ARTER" x T'TTI -
WE T PA IFI ' (AP) -
mig hty Unitf'd • ta li'.' t8 k or",' 
i pounding P a lau Llaw, J p
a nese bastion onl 460 nllutieal 
mil ell t or th Philippin , 
afte l' nf'my wa rsh ips flNI th 
a rea when t h Am ri~an hip. 
approach d. 

cording to unconrJrmed British Fighter opposition was faldy 
press dispatehes trom the SWIM-, strong ovel' the city, return ing 
Itallan border, The machine run []jers reported, and the bombers 
executions w(re reportedly in re- and their escor t of Lightning and 
prisal for a. bomb attack and Thunderbolt ligh ters destroyed 
street r1rhtJnr In which Zt Ges- several enemy interceptors. 

NOT EVEN A CAP IZED SHIP stand In the nay of th . . a rmy enrlneer . nere In Napl harbor, 

Adm. 'h t r W. imitz on· 
Ilounc d last niA'ht that t h ot
tack on the i lanel Il'roup, \ h ieh 
illclud UI ,1 panl' IIdOliui· 
traUon center for all th 1,500 I 
lands In the Carolin ,started at 
dawn Wednelday (United Stat 5 
time) and II contLnuln,. 

lapO ortlcers and 14 Italian militla- Directed at Sofia 
men were killed, (International) The attack was directed 3t So-

they have outwitted Ih Na2i who ' nk numerous hlp 
overturned shIp Inlo allier. 10 ship's superstru ture, dll'rlnl' 
hull. This Is an ottlclal Unitl'd Slat s sl&, nal rorps 1I00torraph. 

the olty, by traDllormln" an 
harbor bottom, teaclle the 

"Alter illteovery ot lb ap-
proach 0' our tore by nflill' 

Committee Advocates 
Immediate Induction 
Of 4F's to Work Corps 

fia's vital railroad yards through 
whic.h passes the main line from Attorneys Present 
Berlin to Istanbul, TUI'key, and I 
other Balkan ports. However, F" I A 
other t~rgets in the cllpital also IRa rguments 
were hIt. 

Smaller formations or Fortresses 
and Liberators carried out a dl- Lor,ergan Case Will 
versionary attack on two ot Yu~ 
gcnlavia' s principal ports-SplLt Go to Jury Today 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Immedi- an~h~o~J:~' ho s with which al- After Judge's Charge 
ate induction ot 4-F's for a spe- l,>E! -----

lied troops worked their way into I N E W YO R K (AP) Lnnky 
cial army work corps was recom- the I' u in s oj Cassino just two 
mended yesterday by n house mil- weeks ago were dead yesterday Wnyne Lonergan was pOltrnyecl 
itary subcommittee. as the allied communique dis- I as a ~ld-b I OOded kl~ler deserVing 

Actiij&. shottly ~ter SecteWI m1ts~n 'on thl~ ~l sector .Jt rl}e tri Chil d' lin J 
of War Stimson had xpressed dis- 1/ with a one-senlence, seven-word "country b?y" duped by pros-
eavor ror the whole idea, the house reference to patrol activity. cu tion offici als, in fi na l argumenl. 
group made these formal recom- BI" Push Sus"nded ye ter~ay at his fi rst degr e mur~ 
mendations: Ar tillery and mortar fire con- del' trIB\. 

" 1. That the war deparment ac- tinued to sUr dust in the dead 'I he dqUCCSl!ond.whcth.el' tI,l(' !!P 
cept and use men tor special Jabor t d t I h d t h . )'l!ar-ol ana Ian alrcr~ .sman 
duty and that the department pub- own an ~a;o s p~s e k ~Jlr beat and chOked to death his weu l-
licly so announce. wt atYh up a.nth oWt nb t ethrocbiY hS thy wife, Patr icIa, wi ll be giv\!1l an 

" .• 0 e not wes, u e g pus all-male jury to answer today nt-
2. That selective serVice pro- was suspended as the lessons of a . . 

cess 4-F's for c"'sslflcation defer- f '1 b tl di d ter General SessIons J udge James .. , ull e at e were stu e . G tt W II d j' I I ring those then engaged in in- , arre a ace E' I vcrs 1 S 
(Secretary of War Stimson com- charge 

dustry 01' agriculture so long a8 mented that "the simple fact Is L' i I 
they remain so engaged onerglln sat mpass veJy a l the 

"3 Th Ii· tat' that the Germans stopped us" at counsel table as Assistant District 
b d· (ted at ~~propr ate degls 'lion Cassino. He said the allied attack Attorney J acob' Grumet asked the 

e ra ..... cover, an supp e- "h b 'd d r th ti b I " . t 'f ]' as su Sl e or e me e n~ jury to return a Ci rst degree ver-
m~~ thl ~~cessary, ~?;P lance without achieving the results for dict on the ground he killed her 
WICh . e ac 10~ p~oRo ('D C I'l) which we had hoped.") with premeditation because she 

'd atlhrman os eo, - a I The Anzio-Nettuno beachhead had made a will cutt ing him off 
sal e Qouse iroup 5 recom- . d t ' 
mendations were Intended to apply al~o remamed mo erateJy qu et,! from hel' $71°00,000 fOrtuoe. 

Iso t th WIth less artillery fire. Two small Defense Attorney Edwllrd V. 
1I 0 e navy. 'd h " 

By directing deferment for those ral s by German fOrces on t . e Brod.er.ck at no lIme cOllceded to 
engaged in industry or agricul- left flank were thrown back WIth I the Jury that Lonergan ' tOok the 
ture, the program is intended to little effort.. ~here was a flurry pretty brunette'~ life, in a fit of 
force a shift 01 4-F's into essential of patro~ activIty on the long dor- rage o~ otherWIse. 
occupations rather than actually mant Eighth army front inland He pictured the RCAF codel as 
to creaLe large labor battalions in from the Adriatic. "a carefree country boy from the 
the armed services. far reaches of ~ana~Q who was 

The committee decided to fore- President's Bronchitis c~eat.ed by th.e cl,ty slick~rs of the 
go an Easter recess in order to DIstrict Attomey s stal!. 
work on the proposed legislation. 'Clearing Up Nicely' . --- -- . 

I planet searchlnr rrom t h t I r 

Charll'e Chapll'n Gen, J. W. Stilwell's ~=e!~ ~:I~a::ln wa~d N:b~ 
T K 11400 J rved fleelnr tb rea belore 

W
' . H roops i aps our UIII eould rea h aUack 110-S "Uona," NlmIb ' ommuniQue eep as e Repulse 5 Attempts ~~~ darln. thrust has takrn 

Am rlcan battlecrart 1,059 n uti-

Denlles Charge To Rescue Japane.. cal mll s west or TruJc, nemy 
In Mogaung Valley plane and nov I ba whic.h was 

hi. Tu sday DtO d Wedn sday 

(. S ANGELES (AP)-Ch rile 
Chaplin choked up and dabbled 

!l~ lcars VIi IJln in his .yes 
yeLerday as he at 0 11 th wIt
ness stond In lederal court and 
dellled red-haired J oan Berry's 
testimony lilal he had been inti
mate with her In a New York ho
t(.) in Oct., 1942. 

He also declared In almost a 
shout that he was not intl mate 
with her on a night the follOWi ng 
mon th when she broke into his 
Beverly IJi lis home carrying II 
( un . 

Leaning tensely for ward in hi s 
chair. speaking in clear Bri ti sh ac
cents that rani through the hUshed 
jammed courtroom, Chaplin as
su med a t last the stellar role in 
his Monn act trial. ' 

A redel'al Indictment accu . 
h im of tl'unsportlng Miss Berry, 
his fOrmer tilm protege and now 
an unwed mother, to New York 
City and bock in 1942 for immoral 
purp ' es. 

NEW DELHI (AP)-LI ut. G n. (UJ1lted Slat Um) in Iwo--waY 
Jo. ph W. Stilwell's Am riClln nd aerial OS aul ta by Unlt:d Sta 

bombers trom c ntral and oUth 
h l".e troops In north rn Burma P aWc lIirdr m 

hove &l ughter d IIt.le t 400 Jop- Tnk II lIll bUh rio 
onesI.' in repulsing five Bavag ulehltlvely by bomhf 
counter-a ttacks launched in an th. central Padlle but ler
atLempt to rescue a torcc or ap- da, Gen .... 1 eArthur an
p ro x I m a t ely 1,000 Japonese nouneecl III a peclal ommon
trapped by a roadblock north or I Illue that a d vutallnr blow 
L ban In the Mogaun, valley. wa "ruck that enemy lortre 

StilweU's combined force, which In the arollnes b, land-bll ed 
nci rcled two makeshl!t ba ttalion ' Llberatorl rrom tb uth Pa-

or the Japan e 18th dlvi ion two clQc. 
days ago by cutting the moln to d the date of the assault , durl nll 
14 miles inside the Moguung va l- which 411 plane w re d stroyed 
ley, threw wither ing (I re into the on the ground and five to 20 en
rre~ied a ttackers, and when the emy aIrcraft wer shot out of 
J apanese finally retired they lett action, was given as noon Wed
their dead stacked In tront of the nesday, east longitude tlme. That 
a llied pOSi tions, i t was disclo ed would be Tuesday, MBrrh 28, 
yesterday. west longitude (United Stll tea) 

Perhaps the most amazing tea- time. 
ture of the bloody fight was the On Wednesday nigh t, west long
discovery that not a single Amer- , !tude' tIme, centra l Paci ll U ber
icon or Chinese was killed and lltors ot the Seventh Blrtorce, de
only a handful wounded. The toll , livered their second land-bo ed 
of Japanese brouiht to at least blow on Truk. They probably 
640 the number of enemy killed Clew either trorn Enlwelok or 
since Stilwell 's forces swept Into KwajaJeln In the w t ro M ur
the Mo,aung valley March 19 In shalls. 
thc!r drive southward towar.d the In hIs r aula r communlque, 
mam en~my base at Myltkyana. prececiinl by only a short Itmc 

LONDON (AP) - American 
Thunderbolts which pi un, e d 
through skies dotted with moder
ate to heavy flak dive-bombed 
two German airdromes in Holland 
yesterday and shot up fields In the 
Holland-German border area . The 
U. S. Eighth air force's heavy 
bombers took the day off. 

LONDON (AP) - An order 
callin, In all diaries kept by al
lied soldlel'!l In the European the
ater of operations was issued last 
night by the censor's office if) a 
pre-western tront tightening of 

th;~~I~arles will be stored by Piping Gas w~teS~~~~~~d ::srird;y ~~a~ Sovie1'Paper Explains 
the chief base censor lor the du- SHEBOYGAN, WI •. (AP)-Ga President Roosevelt's bronchitis 

But by the repeated loud decla
ra tion, "r did not," he proclaimed 
his Innocence. He said the $300 he 
gave hcr In New York was in re
sponse to her plea for a loan, not 
to pay he,· railroad fare back here. 
"Natu rally an Intimacy gr \\', 
Choplin said ot one point in his 
descl' lplion of hi relations with 
Miss Berry. 

l-A Father of Quads 
Reeeiveci Deferment 

For Expected Birth 

his special communique on the 
Truk raid, Gen ral MacArthur re
ported that plan from th south
west PaclClc had attacked Woleal, 
an atoll In the western CaroUn s 
550 mUM west oC Tr uk. The 
bombers probably new from MOo 
mote airdrome in the Admir Ity 
islands. 

One Thunderbolt WII IoIt anel 
one German p I a n e WII ele
.troyed while a''-_pUn" to 
land at one ot the Ileids. ThII 
brourht the total nalllber of 
Nul planes knoeked oat b, the 
American. In the lilt lov da'i 
to _t lea t 1H. 
The Thunderbolt fl.Mer-born))

ers which attacked objectlv .. "at 
Eindhoven, near the Beilian bor
der, lind Soersterberl, near Ut
recht, reported no enemy air op
position," headquarters announced 

Thl. was the 25th operatloll 
., the mOllth b, the 111hU! air 
roree or which all but two were 
.ue by roar-enclned "1,11lI 
'ortr sea and Llberalon, or 
the %3 major raid .. 15 were ell
reeted at tarre" Inll. Ger
III&n, proper. 
Locomotives and flak tower8 

were shot up by the Thunderbolta 
en route to the Holland-German 
border tu rieta and one pilot said 
el.ht enemy ntercepton attempt
ed to attack him, but were out
maneuvered. 

Twin Kangarool 
PHlLADELPHIA (AP) -l'wln 

kanlaroos - reportedly the Ilrst 
eVer born In captivity - were dll
coVered yelterday at the Phila
delphia 100. 

CUrator Ro,er Conant laid the 
Mct)nd was discovered after the 

, mother "kicked Ihe first out of 
her Pouch ." 

TheIr exact a,e Wa. not 1m
Inedlately determined .Inc. kan.
aroOl, which are about an Inch 
lonl III birth, aeldom peep from 
the pouch for IIveral monlbi, 

• 

ration of the war. They were; is gas-bottled, tanked or piped- was "clearing up nicely." RecognlOzlOng Badogll'o 30,000 Cars Left NEW YORK (AP)-The one-
called In, an official said, becaule a Sheqoyg'ln ration boar(l held Vice Adm, RQss T. Mclnti~e, ,the WASHINGTON (AP)- O n I y day-old Zar.ief qulldrup.ta ate, 
it hal beeJl found that men in yesterdhy In rullni' that Salesman president's physician s a I d he G t' It I about 30,000 new passenger IIUto-- slept and wiigled In their incu-
COmbat "have a habit of keeping Richard Imlg must do without would complete a report ,today or

l 
overnmen In a y mobiJes ore left in the ration pool , bator-cribS yesterday as their la-

diaries in their pocket. where theYI his gas rations until Sept. 30. tomorrow on a physical examina- I • . the oIfice of price adminis tration the 1', a 33-year~0Id viollnlst, Stimson Usfs Total 
Of U. S. Casualties 
Through March 1 S 

are liable to be captured by the The board said Iml, had been tion of the chief executive. The MOSCOW ' (AP) _ Th S . t sa id yesterday in announcing the viewed with conflict\na emotions 
enemy," The information writ- pipina natural gas to his auto- checkup was completed Ttleaday . e oVle quota available lor eligible motor- his I-A draft status. 
ten in them sometimes is of mili- mob)le's carburetor from a drum but McIntire said it took some newspaper Izvestia de.elared ?,e~- [sts In April will be ]0,000 cars, Mrs, Isidore Miller, rna Lerna I 
tary value. ! at the rear of the vehicle. time to analyze the results. terday. 'that the SovIet :Umon s the same number provided this grandmother of the three girls' and 
• ----:------------ - - ...,.-- recogmtlon of the Badogho gov- month. one boy born Wednesday to Harry 

ernment in Italy was undertaken Of the care remaining reduced Zariefs in Sloane hospital tor 
to establish direct relations with, [rom a total of 520,000 at the women, said her son-in-law had 

. . 
In Rebellious House-

LONDON (AP)-Stocky, scrap- the bverwhelmlni vote for the 
py Prime Min liter Churchill government WRS ·announced. 
pulJed a rebellious house of com- The Evenin, Standard car~ned 
mons firmly Into line yesterday the prime 'molniater as "Warrior 
and won a 416-10-23 vote ot con- Winston, liberator of mankind," 
tldence-hls strongest showing peerini into" a nllrror showini 
Iince January, 1942-and · served "Worrier Winston, leader of the 
plain notice that h. Intended to Tory party,. but, whatever the po-
run Britain's wartime prolram, litlcal concerna which promoted 
both dOmelltic and torelln, entirely his "fireside chat" of Sunday 
or not lit an. nlgh~ appeallnl for suppor~ on' 

Thul the house ,howed Its loli- the domeatk: Iront, they were no, 
darlt,. behind the Churchill lead- reflected in the vote he won yes
ershlp on the eve 01 the planned terday. I 
Invasion 01 western Europe eve!) Tbe victory, In a hOUIe packed 
thoulh, u man,. memben put It, with lovernment .upporterl who 
they had to eat their own wordl had beep lum~ huW7, wai 
and "vote aplnat lomethlnl WI as expected; bul a number oC 
were really lor." member. were openly aanoyed at 

Churchlll had llaked his cov- being caUed to talk over .uch a 
ernment'l existence on • demand amalJ lUue. 
that the house kill an am.ndment Mrs. Cazalet Kelr, conHrvatlve 
to an lducaUon bill provldln. who orilinally propo.ics the equal
equal pay for men and women pay arnendmept, ~l!.\ the m~pera 
teach.ra, 1\ comparIUv,l,. minor In ad vince of the vote: 
dom •• tlc INue which the lovern- "'1'1'1. pr1roe mlfl1. .. r hal lett 
m'II' hlld oppoaed but which h,lld nO oIhar pouIbl. choice open to 
betn p'1Hd in committee, 111 to UI than to lupport him, 1ft thAI 
lUI. v~~ ot conI

l 
Idence .. , I .m 1JOi1ll' to 

Silent but smlll"l proucIl7, v .... all nat II C UII IfIlbodyl"l 
Churcblllltrodt !rom the hlltorle I m, own Bmendm~nt, .DOl btc:aUlt 
chlmbel' to rlnllal ch ..... alter my view. are cbanPC{. I' . aU on 

equal pay, but because more vi
tal matters have been superim
posed ' upon it . 

"In this great democracy of ours, 
convention tor once seeins to have 
oyerruled common sense." 

Government supporters werj! In
cluded among many who took a 
simUar stand. 

Sugg .. t 'INC' for 'fDR' 
LONDON (AP) - A m.moran~ 

dum IUliestlnl that headline 

that governm.ent and to put Rus- start of rationing in February, been called tor military service, WASHINGTON, (AP)- Ameti-
sia on an equal besis with the 1942 OPA expects to reieas all but two mon''-- alo was d-#6--' 
U la , "UI ~".~.~ can war casual1ie3 showed a harp 

nited S tes and Great Britain, but 10,000 between now and July by the draft board when he said increase ,.,.trrda,. when Secretary 
Both Britain and the United I. That number will be held in he expected to ~become the father of War Stimson n!Vealed the t tal 

States . had enjoyed these direct res e r v e for rationln& under a of quadruplt;ts. throUlh March 15 to be 1'13,239. n 
relatl?na, but not Russia. Izvestia highly selective pro~ram. W~e~ Zarle! prod~ced II letter was an mereale of 3,114'1 over a 
sal.d l!l II . th~ee-.column, page-one The agency announced to meet from hIS wife s phySIcian he was previous report a week ago 
edlt?r1al IIldlcaILna dlspleasur~ at seasonal demands 12,000 new bi- deferred until after the .contine- Army casualties total~ 130-
havmg be.en left o.ut or British cycles for adults will be rationed. ment. 8111, made up of 22,570 Jellied, 53',-and Amencan deci~Jons m Italy. ___________________ -:-_____ _ 

Declarillg the exchange did not 124 wounded, 27,183 rru sing and 

necessarily establish diplomatic (pare Human Parts for Surgl'cal EmergenclOes 27,742 prisonen. Of the latter, 1,-
relations but did establish "factual J 1175 bave been reported by enem,y 
relations," Izvestia said the "un- sources as havinc died in prison 
equal position" of Russia in IIIlJy May Be Common I'n Hospl'tals of Future camps, mostly in Japanese-occu-
bad been remedied by the act. 11 pied territory, 
pointed out that the allies had had The total for the navy, marines 
many contacts in southern Italy WASHINGTON (AP)-Medical "the drug industry mUit hold it- and cou~ guard as reported yes~ 
with all tactlons, a~ well as mUi- banks with iced deposits ot lpare selt'in readiness for even more terda,. was 42,820, being 18,081 
lary leadership there, while Rus- human parts tor surgical emer- fantastic changes" than those killed, 10,974 wound~, 9,J38 mil
sla had only, a "f~w representa- gencies may be commonplace in brought about 'by the sulla dnJiS, sine and 4,421 prisoners. of the 

writers ot the Stars and Stripes live connected with the consulta- the large hospltais of the future, blood banks and body part trans- total, the navr had 28,043, the 
c e a s e referring to Prealdent tive council on Italian questions." a commerce department publica- plantations. lnari.DtI 14,121 and the coast cuard 
Roosevelt as "FOR" and use IzvMtia said democratic ele- tion predicted last niaht. or penicillin she said new 4M. 
"INC" or some otller term was ment sof Italy were ror the im- Similarly the wonder drug pen- strains such as patulin, clavacin, Of the 53,124 II1'lI1Y wounded. 
delivered to the soldier paper last mediate abdication of King Vit- icillin was pictured as the key to actinomycin and fwniiatln have 2'1,296 have returned to duty, Sec
week In the lIame of Lieut. qen. torlo Emanuele and {or replacing "a new world of mold therapy" demonstrated even areater klilinc retary Stimson said. 
John C. H. Lee, but I since fa, Badogllo's government with an- holding promlae of curative pow- power In the laboratol')'. 
been withdraWn. other, and added rlaUy that "those ers over a wide wariet,. 01 1111. 

Source who preferred not ~I be "beral Democrats are not loing These hints of the shape (IOIt-
named said the metnorllndum fol- to be satisfied by the decisions of war medicine may take are con
lowed a conference of high nlllk- areal Britain and \he United talned In an arUcle," New Mar
Iflg officen at which there ~WII sta~s." kets from ~ew Drul Products," 
comment th.t "FDa" r~'rlWl It went on to say, however, that in the April iS8U1! of the pubUca-
monotonoua1J In the Madl and Badolilo's ,overnment had de- tion DomMtic Commerce. 
WII not In particularly lood te, clared Its wilJininesa to include The author, Evelyn Schwan:-

Several "FOR'I" were 111 tht new elements and there "should trauber 01 the departmen'" drua 
paper 711terday, be DO ~JecUon to 'this." aDd ph~uticab unit, said 

Easter Holiday 
WASHINGTO~ (AP) - Rep. 

Clare Hoffman (R-Mlch) went.oll 
a one-man sitdown strike .,aiDat 
a resolution to adjourn ~ 
for the Easter hoUda)' y .. ~ 
and tied the houae In • puna.. 
men~ ,Imot. 

AcIdecI to Estate 
CHICAGO (AP) - Almost a 

mUlioII and a ball dollars In cur
hIIC1 wu added to the estate of 
the late William Hale (Big Bill) 
Tboml*ft, fonner mayor of Chl
c:qo, J'WterdaJ when two salet)' 
d.posit boxes were opened b,. his 
penonal attorney, Jam e I W. ..... . 
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Mortar Board 
-and the War 

* * * • The local chapter of Mortar 
Board, national college wom
en's honorary society, is spon
soring a petition in the form of 
recommendations for post-war 
planning to be signed by stu
dents and sent to their con
gressmen. Like petitions are 
being circulated by other Mor
tar Board chapters on 74 other 
campuses throughout the coun-
try. 

Objective of the petitions: 
to (Jive conqreasmen an idea 
of "the extent to which Amer
Ican youth is aware of the 
vital issues involved in plan
nlnQ the post-war world." 

The Mortar Board recommen
dations, originated by the 
Washington State college chap
ter, are general. But they show 
a definite realization of the im
portance of intelligent, con
structive thinking today about 
the problems of tomorrow. They 
also show a good sense of pro
portion, which, as we have 
often said, is the most imporf
ant thing to be gained from a 
liberal education. 

News Behittd the News 
'What Kind of Man Is Dewey?' 

Here I. One Man's Answer 

By PAUL MALWN 

Mortar Board's attitude, while 
general, is not impractical. Wit
ness the first recommendation, 
sensibly • appraising W 0 rid 
War II: 

WASHINGTON - A question both leaders and their people from 
most often asked me-even by their feet. 
both Republican and Democratic In the current field of interna-
leaders-is: tional debate, for instance, there 

" • • • that congress COft
Sider the present conflict ill 
terms of a step in interna
tional evolution and not as 
an isolated event. • • -that 
pOlt-war planning be formu
lated with an eye to progress 
and not • • • on • • • "back 
to normalcy • • • .. 

"What kind of man is Dewey?" are many public and private men 
More has been written about who feel they know exactly what 

the life and b'ackground of the should be done to preserve peace 

Points two and three, advis
ing posl-war alliances with 
Russia and China and advo
cating international coopera
tion with enemies as well as 
allies, are hardly disputable. 
But Mortar Board should not 
ignore the dangers inherent in 
the old game of power politics 
-a little alliance, like a little 
'knowledge, can be a danger· 
ous thing. 

Point four, suggesting the 
centering of post - war plans 
around a "council with ' f u I I 
internationa l representation," 
is general to the point of being 
innocuous. But then, every pra
gram of this sort has the same 
fault. And most of the intelli
gent ones agree that some sort 
of council is to be desired. 

Point five, ••• "that con
gress prepare the people of 
the United Stales now for the 
continuance of such dome.tic 
wartime reGtrictionS after the 
war as will be necessary, in 
order that the United States 
may continue sendinq aid to 
other countries durinQ the 
readjustment period," is a bit 
ambiquous. Or else we're 
prejudiced. At any rate, it 
looks from here as if I h e 
press, Ihe radio - all the 
chcnuiels of communieatiOft 
-can do a better job of prep
aration in thtee months than 
conqress could in a year. We 
fail to see how a group of 
leQislators can possibly ac
complish such a task. You 
don't pass laws 10 fjl81 people 
in a cooperatlve frame of 
mind - you conviDeel them 
that ii's the smart way to 
think. 
That's a pretty minor point, 

however. All in all, Mortar 
Board's petition is a sound, 
well·thought-out document. Its 
impact on congress will prob
ably not amount to a whole lot. 

• 
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New York governor and leading 
Republican presidential prospect 
than any other public man except 
Mr. Roosevelt. · '" . 

But mUch of It has been su-
perficial and of the Tlme-Life
Fortune variety which could 
not suppress a reflectl'on of 
owner Luce's preference for 
Wendell WilIkle. The people 
seem to know Dewey's picture 
and hi story-but 110t the Man. 

• • • 
To me he is Mr, District Attor

ney come intb the larger field ot 
government and politics. He is 
definitely not the familiar polit
ical type-tall, whHe-haired and 
handsome with a smooth way and 
oily tongue. In most communities, 
there is a straight, earnest, smart 
or wise young lawyer who is 
working, or has worked up that 
way. That is Dewey, still. 

His prosecuting experience and 
courtroom background have given 
him an analytical type of mind, 
to extraordinary extent. It is his 
domlnant characteristic. 

• • • 
IDs technique in public af

fain apparently is to search out 
facts ort an issue as If on a case, 
to detect the pltODY argumeDts 
as weI! as the phony arguer, and 
to decide his stand Iii the man
ner «)f a judlte conducting a. pri
vate Personal trial on public 
problems. 

• • • 
This has made him unusually 

free from prejudices and emotional 
er~ors which trequently sweep 

But if it serves to convince even 
one of the gentlemen on Capi· 
tol hill that the college students 
of this nation are thinking and 
talking abOu~ the sort of wotld 
they want aMr the war, it will 
have merited all the support 
that SUlowans can give it.
S. McK. 

h's Dangeroos 10 Be 
Selfish:-

To be selfish does you, as 
well as others, a great deal of 
harm. It ieolcites you, makes 
you misunderstood, deprives 
you of attention, love and aI· 
feotioh. It often makes you 
seem peculiar. People don't . 
feel warm and Close 10 you; 
to tliem you appear different, 
as if you didn't belong. When 
you are sellish- regardless of 
your particular type of sellish· 
ness-you may firld yourself 
more or less ostracized, if not 
adualIy shunned. 

Comeback by Cohan 
In the days when the late 

Gt!orge M. Cohan Was at the peak 
of his actiyitles as a playrlght, he 
dropped Into a 8roadway bar one 
afternoon, made a simple pur-

Entered as second cl_ mall chase, and was about to hasten 
~tter at the poatofflce at Iowa back to his Workshop when his 
Cily, Iowa, -under the act of con- friend, Frank O'Malley, theh a 

." 1879 well known newspaperman, laid 
I"lSll of March ",. a detainirlg hand on his shoutder. 

Subilcription rates-BY' mall, tli "Georke," begab O'Malley, dI've 
per year; by carrier, 111 ceatl iot a corking idea for a play. Let 
weekly, $5 per year. me iille you a brlef oulline of the 

plot." . 
The Associated Pn- Ja exclu- Cohl\n listened, agreed that the 

lively entitled to use for . republl- Id¢iI hAd great p6ssllllllties. "Why 
cation ot all news clispatchea ered- don 't you wrlte it?" he asketl, 
Jt«t to it or not otherviiBe c:red- "That's whiit I intend to do," 
lted In thil piper and also the said his' friend. "And I've got 
local news publilhed li4!teih. another idea I'm also going to 

wrlte some time. It'Ii-" 
TELlPHoNB8 "WIlIl/' Droke in till! successful 

IlditorJal Otf1ce .. 112 plAyrlght, with a .tance at the 
lIot!iet1 EdItor t1M dth~t(lnJ crowd ahd the gaudy 
BUltliea omct _ ... _ ...... __ .• 1.1 room, "you've certa1rtly come to 

FRIDAY, MARCH 31, 1944 . thl! right plac'e to write iU" And he 
____________ .haatened back to hiS job

l 
. 

forever, and some have convinced 
themselves heaven can be trans
planted to earth it only they be 
permitted to do the planting. 

• • • 
In this fervid and not often 

reasonable discussion, Dewey 
hlj.s sometimes been called an 
Isolationist. He Is not. Others 
ba.ve picked up his endorsement 
of aD alllq.nce witb Britain and 
tagged him with that brand of 
Internationalism. I do not be
lieve any 'Ism dcscribes him. 

• • • 
I think his sole motivating in

tent is to be realistic and reason
able--only that. He seems to me 
bent on weighing the facts and 
hopes, and measuring these against 
what can be done for the best ob
tainable practical solution. In the 
end, our peacemakers will have 
to follow his course anyway. 

Certainly no one in Washington 
yet knows what the peace will be. 
Both Stalin and Churchill (who 
are not talklng airily but acting 
charily) have shown no signs of 
following either our vociferous in
ternationaHsts or isolationists. 

... ... ... 
A criticism heard of Dewey 

is that he ts "too suspicious of 
people." I would leave out the 
"too." The world being what It 
is, this defect ma.y be an attrl
In! teo In neither domestic nor 
foreign affairs do conditions call 
for a happy-go-lucky fellow 
who wants ever)"one to be his 
friend. · . ,. 
While Dewey is not a political 

type, he is a good pOlitician. The 
popularity of his administration 
of New York state, indeed the way 
he is now getting convention dele
gates without using his larynx ot 
raising his own hand, substanti
ates this conclusion. 

Obviously, he does not overlook 
or disdain politics. Locally, he has 
handled this phase with the same 
tel!hnique as other problems. He 
has picked good men, and he 
knowns how to delegate author
ity to them to do their work ef
ficiently. 

• • • 
His ability to choose men (he 

spends a lot of time at U) .nd 
to assert &chnlnlsttatlve leader
ship over them, avoiding figHts 
among them, Is one of hiS Indis
putable qualltills in which hIs 
friends attribute prImarily his 
success as governor. I will deal 
witH this aJ:lgle III detail tomor-
row. 

• • • 
He is not vain, will listel\ to 

advice, !lnd will accept it against 
himself when pt'oved wrong by 
his associl1tes who are not yes
tnen. He is setious but not humor
less, extremllly hard working. His 
400-acre farm with 100 head of 
cattle in Duchess county, anti oc
casional golf (he shoots around 
lOb) are hi s relaxatibns. 

He can keep his unusually hard 
pace because he is young (42 last 
Friday, the day on which I talked 
with him). He is careful of per
sonal self, and despite the work, 
his health is obviously excellent . 

• • • 
If his opposiHott may make 

IIOmethh'r of his yOuth. I think 
he may mtke loIIIethhlc of the 
scarcity of viror aeel perform
ance albolt&' old men In his 
yo\lthful world. 

• • • 
In short, he seems to me to be 

a mah who wants to do a iood 
job. When you find in the same 
person an exceptionCll analytlelH 
legal type of mind, you are verY 
apt to ,ot a ,000 job done. 
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Opinion 
On and Off Campus 

Hollywood· Sights and Sounds 
Jane Powell's New Career Parallels 

Detlnna Durbin's 

• 

FRIDAY, MARCH 31, 19 •• 

OffiCI1L DAILY BU~lETIN 
Item. In Ihe UNIVERSI1'Y CALENDAR aTe I<hMU1M \" the Pr.

~~ denl'. Olllce. Old Capitol. Iteml lor tho GENERAL NOTICES .. 
~ depolltM with the c"mpUI MilOI' 01 Th, Dall~ Iowa" or ml,. .. 
\J place<! In Ihe box l"ovld.1I lor their depoIII \" lhe 'oWe •• 01 TIil 

, Dally Iowan. GENERAL NOTICES mUlt be at The DaUy ~ow.n 
/1> . :30 P. m , Ih' day precedlml tlrsl publloaUon: notloe. wJlJ NOT 
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and SIGNED by a reaponllble penon. QUESTION: DO YOU FAVOR AN 
INVASION OF THE EUROPEAN 
CONTINENT OR BOMBING 
GERMANY OUT OF THE WAR? 

By ROBBIN OooNS Vol. XXI, No. 1815 
HOLLYWOOD-Movie history but there isn't much of it to date, 

Friday, March 31, 19f( 

Joseph Harrington, A4 of Keo
kuk: "I favor an invasion of the 
European con linent. I believe the 
air bombardment has proved too 
costly in men and material. If we 
do invade Europe it should be 
soon because Russia is pushing 
Germany back into her own coun
try and there she will be able to 
fight a defensive war better than 
if scattered about." 

Kathleen Reed, A3 of Iowa 
City: "I definitely think we should 
invade the continent. In all of the 
other fighting which has gone on, 
that has seemed the most success
ful." 

Ann Ophoven, bookkeeper aJ)d 
clerk: "A combination of both. 
They should bomb strategiC pOints 
first and then invade them." 

Kathleen Hanlon, Al of Cedar 
Rapldl: "I think Germany should 
be bombed Into nonexistence be
fore the invasion starts because as 
long as German industrial plants 
are still operating, the chance of 
a successful invasion is diminished. 
It will help to break the German 
morale on their home front more 
than an invasion of the contin
ent." 

Pvt. Marshall White of Chicago, 
stationed In A. S, T. P.: " In my 
opinion the Italian front should 
be cleaned up even before the in
vasion of the continent begins or 
a more intense bombing of Ger
many occurs. As long as the al
lies continue to lose ground or 
do not g a i n any noticeable 
amounts of territory in Italy, the 
Germans have a greater oppor
tunity to withstand the invasion." 

Harry McIntyre of Ottumwa, 
salesm.n: "I believe the most im-

is as fond ot repeating itself as the 
world's. You consider Httle Jane 
Powell and you get a funny feel
ing that this is where you came 
in ... 

Jane is the pretty new youngster 
with the voice. She's 14. Deanna 
Durbin was about that age when 
she came out in "Three Smart 
Girls" to become a star overnight. 

Jane got into pictures after sing~ 
ing on the Edgar Bergen air show. 
Deanna's sponsor on the air lanes 
was Eddie Cantor. 

Jane, like Deanna, was signed 
by M-G-M. M-G-M made one 
short with Deanna and Judy Gar
land, then let Deanna go. Where 
Deanna went was to Universal 
and a little picture to which no
body paid any attention until its 
preview. The producer was Charles 
R. Rogers, though whether that 
makes him "Durbin's discoverer" 
is open to considerable doubt. 
Anyway, M-G-M let Jane Powell 
go, too-out on loan. Where she 
went was to Producer Rogers and 
his "Song of the Open Road." 

• • • 
For history to round out the 

cycle, all it has to do is let the pre
view establish JaDe as a new sing
ing star-and Rogers has much 
confidence in history, and in Jane. 

This is the place for a note 011 
Miss Powell's personal history, 

portant thing at. preSent is to speed 
up invasion efforts and create the 
appearance of a huge task force 
assembling in England. I think that 
would be the factor to break Ger
man morale even more than in
tensive born bin g. Sometimes 

(See OPINION, page 5) 

Her real narlle is Susan Burce
the Jane Powell is borrowed trom 
her role in her first movie-and 
she hails from Portland, Ore., 
where her singing, at schOOl and 
over the air, won het' selection as 
Oregoil's "Victory Girl," to pro
mote the sale of war bonds. SHe 
was so successful that Hollywood 
seemed the only logical place for 
a vacation, which ended in the 
B'urce family's selling its Portland 
home, renting an apartment here, 
and Papa Bllrce (Paul E.) trans
ferring his career-he sells baby 
foods, a thriving business now, 

• • • 
Miss Powell, full ot girlish 

smiles, vouchsafes that her first 
movie did nt' frighten her-much; 
that she'd . rather be in public 
school than in studio school-"but 
maybe I shouldn't say that"; that 
ai ring her voice never frigh tens 
her nor does singing tor grown
ups, even large crowds of them. 

"ti's singing for children," she 
says, "that makes me nervous." 

Probably, Jane, because they're 
sO frightfully young. 

But if history real1y repeats it
self, Jane will turn out several 
years hence to be a year older 
than her "official age." She may 
really be 14 now, But child stars' 
studios have a habit ot lopping 
off a year, on principle maybe, so 
that Deanna Durbin, when she's 
about to be married , is revealed 
as a year older than she'd beeh 
before, and Shirley Temple, when 
set to celebrate her 12th birth
day, discovers it's actuaUy her 
13th. And Roddy McDowell, proud 
of his 15 years, i~ still "otficially" 
14. 

ON YOUR DIAL 

TODAY'S II1GHLIGHTS 

STATE mGH SCHOOL 
FORENSIC TOURNAMENT-

WSUI will carry several broad
casts of contests being held dur
ing the Iowa state high school for
ensic tournament here. At 10 
o'clock this morning will be heard 
the extempore speaking contest; 
at 12:45, interviews with four 
prominent high school speech stu
dents and at 3 o'clock orations 
by contestants in the original ora
tory contest. 

EVENING MUSICALE-
Mrs. Jacob Van der Zee, pian

ist, will play "Two Nocturnes" 
and "Two Mazurkas" (Chopin) 
tonight at 7:45 when wsur pre
sents the Evenl1ll' Musicale. 

OAMERA NEWS-
"Shooting Dog Portraits" will 

be the topic for discussion this af
ternoon at 4:15 when Rie Gaddis, 
Press-Citizen photo~rapher, pre
sents her weekly Camera News 
program. 

LUCILLE MANNERS-
"One Day When We Were 

Young" and "Songs My Mother 
Taught Me" will be Lucille Man
nel'S' solos on the Cities Service 
concert tonight at 7 o'clock over 
stations WHO and WMAQ. 

SPORTS NEWSREEL-
Patsy Kelly, screen comedienne, 

will tell Bill Stern about her new 
radio show when she visits the 
Colgate Sports Newsreel tonight 
at 8:30 over stations WMAQ and 
WHO. 

WALTZ TIME-
Bob Hannon's songs on Waltz 

Time, heard tonIght at 8 o'clock 
over WHO and WMAQ, will be 
"Easter Sunday With You," "So 
Little Time" ahd "Some Day I'll 
Meet You Again ." 

FRED WARI'NG-
Fred Waring will salute the 

men and wome~ III "st/ow bUs
iness" when he pla~8 t'he songs 
selected by them on his Pleas
lil-e 'I'Ime b~dcast. heard over 
WR'o and WMAQ at 10 o'C!lock 
tonlrht. 

ntZ!DO'M OF OPPOlt'fUNJ.'l'i'-
Lieut. Col. J . Gilpin Bright, tor

mer Flying Tiger with Chenrtault's 
flghte1'l1 in China, will be honored 
with a scroli of achievement oli 
the 1" r e e d 0 m of Opportunity 
b~oadcast over WGN at 7:30 to
rtlSht. 

TOnAY"S follOGRAMS 

8-M6rning Chapel 
B:ll5-Musical Miniatures 
1I:3D-NeWl, The Dlr.1I~ Iowan 
8:4l5-Program Calendar 
8:515-Service Reports 
__ Greek Dratna 
9:4!l-Kel!plli. rit for Victory 
IG-Pi-ellminlll1' Ext e m p 0 r e 

SPeakl". Corltest, rol'ensic Tour
nament 

10:3o-liookahelf 
ll-Treasury SOIli tor Toda, 
11:0l5-American Novel 
l1:lIO-Farm rlO1'les 
f2~Rhy.thm It.mbles 
1!:SG-NeWi. the inuY 10WIll 
12;4~-S\ate fortn.stQ ·Iourna-

*** *** Guest of Kate Smith 

L()VELY VERONICA LAKE, who gets prettier and prettier as her 
hair-do's progress, Is to appear as gntst of Columbia network's Kate 
Sm"h. Mia Lake Is to present a radio preview of her latest starring 
picture, "The Hour Before Dawn!' 

*** *** ment Interviews 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Victory Bulletin Board 
2:IO-Early 19th Century Music 
ii-State ForensiC Tournament, 

Original Oratory 
3:30-Newl, The Dally low ... 
3:35-Recreation Reporter 
3:45-Melody Time 
4-University Women Unite 
4:15-Camera News 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Chiltiren's Hour 
5:30-Muslcal MQOds 
1I:'I5-News, The &al." Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-Views and Interviews 
7:15-Rllminlscing Time 
7 :SO-Sportstlmc 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
8-Boys' Town • 
8:;ro....Alburrl of Arti~ts 
8:45-l'fews, The Dally Iowan 

Network Highllthts 

N8e 
WII'O (lOft); WMAQ (6'1') 

Blue 
KSO (1468); MNR (1190) 

6- Terry and the Pirates 
1I :30- Lone Rahger 
7-Watch the World 00 By 
7:15-Pal:kel' Fainily 
7:30-Meet Your Navy 
a-Gang Busters 
8:30-SpotUght Bands 
8:55- Coronet Story Teller 
9-John W. Vandercook 
9:I5-Top of the Evening 
9:BO- Adventures of Nero Wolfe 
10- News 
10:I5-Teddy Powell 
10:30-Swini Shift Frolics 
1O:55-War News 
lI - Ted Fiorito 
1I :30-Eddie Oliver 
I L:55-News I 

CBS 
WMT (606); WBBM (78') 

6~r Love a Mystel'Y 
6:1S ...... SOldlers 01 the PresH 
6 :30~F1t'jday Oil Bt'oatiwlly 
'l-Kste SmitH 
7:55-News 

6-News 8-It Pays to Be 19nol'ant 
6:115-News of lhe Wol'id 8:3O-That Brc!w\lter Boy 
6:30-Tropicana 9~Moore and Durante 
6:45- Kaltenborn Edits the NewH 9:S00>-Stage DOor Canteen 
7-Citle~ Service Concert 10-NeWs 
7:30-All rime Hit Parade I'D:15--Fultor! Lewis Jr. 
~-Walli Time 10:30- Symphonet 
8:30-People Are Funny I1- News 
P-AtpQS 'n' Andy Il ;lll-Dancettme 
11!30-Colgatc 'Sports Newsreel I1:80.1-1tay Peat! 
10-r1'M Wadni I 12- Pre'sil Nqw~ 
16: 1~-lia\'kness 'ot WIlShi",toi\ 
.0:30--141'. Sthith Goell ~() ToWn ' '11d18 
l A-War M.ws -MlN (ftt) 
1.1 :OS-ThomlB Peluso 
l ~ ;30-Three SUns Trio 
IN.e-Lee SImms 
11:~-N'W8 i:15-FU!tOrl Oursler 

:SO-Fteedbtn at Opportunity 
:~o-DOuble or liotbiPi _ 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Friday, March 31 

a a, m. Iowa High Schoel For
ensic league, state tournament, 
senate and house chambers, Old 
Capitol. 

4:15 p. m. The Reading Hour, 
University Thealet lounge. 

7:30 p. m. Iowa Section of tho 
American Chemical Socicty, chcm
istry auditorium; lecture by J. D. 
Urquhart on "Ion Exchangc Re· 
sins." 

Saturday, I April 1 
8 a. m. Iowa High School For

ensic leagUe, state tournament, 
house chamber, Old Capitol. 

11 a. m. Radio art confercnce, 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

Sunday, April 2 
4 p. m. Palm Sunday vesper 

service: "Seven Last Words," by 
University orchestra and chorus, 
Iowa Union. 

6 p. m. Supper, University club, 
Monday, April 3 

7:30 p. m. Pan American club, 
221A, SChaeffer hall. 

WedDesday, April 5 
a p. m. Band concert, Iowa 

Union. 

Thur8(lay, April 8 
" p . m. Phi Beta Kappa busi

ncss meeting, senatc chamber, Oid 
Capitol. 

Frlby, April 7 
3 p. m. and 7:30 p. m. Northern 

Oratorical League Contest, senate 
chambcr, Old Capitol. 

4:15 p. m. The Reading Hour, 
University theater lounge. 

Saturday, April 8 
8-11 p. m, University party, Iowa 

Union. 
Tuesday, April 11 

12 M. Professional Women's 
Luncheon, University club. 

a p. m. University play: "Mr. 
Pim Passes By," University thea. 
ter, 

Wednesday, April 12 
8 p. m, University play, "Mr. 

Pim Passes By," University thea
ter. 

Thursday, April 13 
10 a, m. Hospital library (pot· 

luck lunchcon), University club. 
2 p. m. Kensington, University 

club. 
8 p. m. University play: "Mr. 

Pim Passes By," University the
ater. 

(For informa.Uon rerardln" dates beyond this schedule, see 
reservations In the office of tbe PreSident, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Monday- ll to 3 at1d 4 to 8. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Wednesday-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
FridaY-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
SaturdaY-ll to 3. 
Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 8. 

NURSING APPLICATION 
Women students interested in 

entering the school 01 nursing wilt, 
the class which begins June 12, 
1944, should call at the office of 
the registrar immediately to sc
cure an application blank. Com
pleted applications should be re
turned to the registrar's office as 
soon as possible. 

IlA&RY C. BARNES 
Registrar 

DEGREE ~ANDIDATES 
All students who expect til re

ceive a degree or certificate at 
the April 23 convocation <hould 
make formal application at (nee 
at the office of the registrar, rocm 
1, University haiL 

HARRY G, BARNES 
Registrar 

April 2 program will be presented 
at 4 o'clock in the main lounge 
of Iowa Union by a 115-voice 
chorus accompanied by the Uni
vcrsity Symphony orchestra, 

PROF. HERALD STAIll 
Director 

HOU ING 
Ho~ holders who will have 

rooms for rent during tho summer 
session are asked to call the di
Vision of studenL housing (X274) 
not later than Saturday nooo, 
April I, in ordel' thaL lists or 
places for prospective students 
can be ('ompiJe(\ and available to 
students entering the summer 
semester April 24. 

MR . ll\lELDA C. I RPHY 
tanager -CONCERT TICKETS 

jo'ree tickets are now available 
at lhe main delik in Iowa Union, 
at. Whetstone's'and room 15, music 
studio building, for the concert 
to be presented by the University 
band at a p. m, Wedne~day, April 
5. 

PROF. C. 8. RIGnTER 
Director 

FRENCH READING GER IAN READING 
EXAMINATION EX nNATIO 

The Ph.D. French reading cx- The Ph.D. rending examination 
amination will be given Thursday, in German will be given Wednes
April 6, from 10 until 12 n, m, day afternoon, April 5, from 4 to 
in room 314 Schaerler hall. Appli- 6 ih room lOt Schaeff r hall. Per
cation may be made by Signing the sons expecting to take the exam
paper posted on the bulletin board ' ination or desiring information re
outside of room 307 Schaeffer hall. garding sueh examinations please 
No application will be actepted see or call Fred L. Fehling, 101 
alter Tuesday, April 4. The next SchaefCer hall, cxtension 580, 
examination will be given the first daily at 9. 
week of the eight weeks' summer FRED L. n:ULING 
session, June 12-17. 

ROMANCE LANGUAGE 
DEPARTMENT 

BOWLING 
The finals will be April 4. Ev

eryone must bowl three ouia! foul' 
times to be counte.d in lhe tour
nament. 

ANN CAREY 
Intramural chalrn1.lh 

READING HOUR 
The regularly schedulrd mcet

ihg will not be held Friday, March 
31. Instead, Saturday, April I, 
the meeting will be held in Uni
versity high school where the 38th 
final contests of the Iowa High 
School Forensic league wil l take 
place. 

PALM StJNDAY VE PER 
Free tickets for the P 1m SUII

day vesper program may be ob
tained begihning Wednesday ot 
the main desk of Iowa Union. The 

IIlCK HAWKS 
The Hick Hawks will hold their 

last meeting of the ycar with a 
dance Saturday night, April I, at 
8 p. m. in the Women's gymnasi
um. 

ELLA MAE SMALL 
}'aculty Advisor 

AMERICAN II El\tICAL 
SO 'I TY 

The Am riean Chemical ociety 
will pre.cnt J. D. Urquhart in the 
auditorium, room 300, ot the 
chemi~try building at 7:30 p, m, 
Friday, March 31, speaking on 
"Ion Exchange Re ins," 

CO lUOPOLlTAN CLUB 
The last meeting for this semes

ler will be h Id at the Unitarian 
church , Iowa avenue und Gilbert 
street, ot 5:30 p. m. unday, Aprll 
2. Lunch will b erved. 

JULIE JEN EN 
Secretar 

MASTIR O. All HI SURVIYS, this ftUlfy Ailgortl cat a)llwerll to tilt 
nam~ ot "Hla Majesty." Erltered In the thirty-rtf t onnual ellhlhlt til 
the f'ltttburgh Raton of PhotographiC Art, lhe pholo wae made .., 
Id~rd B._Noel of Clevt1a~Hel'htl, 0. . (I'Cf/IlItjjIll). 
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• High School Students In Show Art Conference Here Annual 
Extempore Speaking 
Scheduled for · Today 

Zeto Phi Eta to Give 

Floor Show ot Donce 

In USO Clubrooms 

An April Fool dance to recorded 
music will be featured at the USO 
clubrooms in the Community 
buildinll tomorrow night from 7:30 
until 10:30. A floor show at 9:30 
'lVill be presented by members or 
Zeta Phi Eta. 

Tousled Gray Hair-

Director of Debate 
-Absent-Minded Air 

* * * 

I' 
! 

Today 
Two Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

AlMrieau Lerton aull:lllaJ7-Club
rooms of Community building, 
10 a. m. 

Mrs. William love 
Will Join Husband 
In South Carolina 

Critics to Evaluate 

Entries Tomorrow 

In Radio Broadcast 

Highlighting the activities of. 11 :00 a. m. Debate, round HI, ... ... .. Mrs. William F. Lo\' and chll
dr n. C Ihy Ann and William J r .. 
will I v Thursday 10 join Phar
macbt Warr nl om r Lov n 
Chari ton, S. C. MI. WiJJl m J . 
Whit, 927 N. Summit. treel. will 
Dccomp ny h r doughter to hl
cago. 

With Ihe coni dOL' and gallery 
wil lis or the al·t building covered 
by over Ight h undred works of 
high school students from 39 Iowa 
high schools, vi iUng critics will 
eva luate e'ntrles tomorrow in con
nection with the l:!th annual art 
conference, brol,lctcast on station 
WSUI tomorrow morning from 11 
(0 12 o'clock. 

The radio con ference w i 11 con
list ot several short addresses on 
(he Iowo high schooL exhibition, 
including Jolll) de Martelly of 
Michigan Stute college, who will 
discuss "Art in This Day"; Dwight 
Kirsch, heud of the art departmen t. 
al the Univel'sity of Nebraska, and 
Maud Ellsworth, director of ort 
at the Univel'sity or Kansas, who 
will speak un "The lawn High 
SchooL Art Exhibilion." 

"VlsulIl Perception" will be dis
cussed by Hoyt L. Sherman, of 
Ohio Stute universi ty. Prof. Earl 
E. Harper, director of the school 
of tin ol·b. will present the 
IpcukcI'S und muke the closing 
comments. 

lhe Iowa High School Forensic 
tournament yesterday was the 
origina l oratory contest held in 
the hOllse ('hamber of Old Capl
\01. 

J ames Gaffney of Cedar Falls 
WOIl fi rst place speaking on "Pre
pare for World Citizenship," ex
plai ning a four pOi ht pl'ogram 
for world citizenship. 

Second-place winner was Jack 
Brown, representative or Thomas 
J efferson high school in Council 
Bluffs, who.discussed "An Edifice 
of Peace." Donald Lay of Iowa 
City high school won third place 
wi th his oration on "Ali - Ameri
can." 

The rirst two rounds of debate 
including both sections one and 
two, were also held yesterday. 

The schedule of events for today 
is as follows: 

8:00 II . m. Debate, round Ill, 
(section I ) , senate chamber, Old 
Capitol 

9:00 a. m. Drawings for prellm
ioary extempol'e speaking contest, 
board room, Old Ca pitol 

9:00 a. m. Annual meeting of 
the Iowa High School Forensic 
league, board room, Old Capitol 

10:00 a. m. Preliminary extem
pore speak ing contest, h 0 u se 
chamber, Old CapitoL 

Former Students-
I 

(section 2). senate chamber 
1:00 p. m. Debate, round TV, 

(section 1), senate chamber 
2:lfi p. m. Debale, round IV, 

( ~ectlon 2), senate chamber 
3:00 p. m. Broadcast of high 

ranking orators, station WS' " , 
radio building 

3:30 p. m. Debat~, round V, 
(sections I and 2), senate chamber 

4:30 p. m. Debate, round VI, 
(section I) senate chamber 

7:00 p. m. Drawings for final 
extempore speaking contest, board 
room, Old Capitol 

8:00 p. m. Extempore speaking 
fina ls, house chamber 

9:00 p. m. Debate, round VI, 
(section 2), senate chamber 

Competing for honors in th e 
extempore speaking contest this 
morning will be Marcian Miller 
of LeMars ; Helen Schiet~elt, East 
Sioux City; Robert Miller from 
West Waterloo; RPger Oleson, 
East Waterloo; Donald Brinton, 
Cedar Falls; Jack Brown, Thomas 
Jefferson, Council Bluffs; Har
riett Kubby of Abraham Lincoln, 
Council Bluffs; James Bower, 
Iowa Cily; Max Moore from Burl
ington and David Stanley, Mus
catine. 

The Sunday maLlnee dance at 
2:30 will also be held to recorded 
music. At 3:30 p. m. refreshments 
will be served, and a program of 
instrumental music is planned lor 
4:30 p. m. 

Planning the dance are Mary 
Lou Quinlan, cha irman, Marie 
Gaddis, Rita James, Martha Kook, 
Loretta Lekin, Eleanor Pownall, 
Lorene BerkeY and Mary Wall . 

Iowa Mountaineers 

Will Hike to Tiffin 

For Sunday Supper 

Members of the Iowa Moun· 
taineers who wish to attend the 
country supper in Tiffin Sunday at 
7 p . m. will meet at the interur
ban station at 4 p. m. They will 
take the interurban to North Lib
erty and will hike 6 'a miles to 
Tiffin . 

A second group will take the 
5:1:1 interurban to Stewart and 
will hike 4 'a miles to Tiftln trom 
there. Some members ore plan
ning ttl drive their cars, and in 
case of bad weather, those who 
desire can take the 7 :08 bus to 
Tiffin . 

Colle,c 8treet Nela"hbors-Home 
of Mrs. Luther R. Brown, 1107 
E. Coli ge t reet. 2 p. m. 

ued until the prf'Sent war broke 
out. 

Tours Abroad 
Each year ince Baird cam to 

IOWa, in 1925, teams from other 
counlrie., including TrlnJty col· 

, I ge at Dublin; Roberts coli ge In 
Turkey ; the University of Syd
ney, and Scottish and German uni
versities have debated here at the 
university, the last being lhe Uni
versity of Toronto in 1941. 

Three students from the Uni
versity of Iowa toured England In 
1929 and debated with 11 diU r
ent Engli h unlv rsilies. 

Besides the University of Iowa 
and Bates college, Prof or BaIrd 
has tauaht at Ohio Wesl yan, 
Dartmouth and duri nll summer 
essions at Columbia univ rslty. 

Receivlnll hi M.A. dellree from 
Co lumbia, he 0 180 has A.B. and 

I LillO. dellrees trom W aba 'h and 
a B.D. mOlina cum loud from 
Union Seminary. N. Y. 

Who', Who 
Professor Baird was pre ident o( 

the Notiona l Association of Teach
ers of Speech In 1939 and is a 
member or everul hon rary or
gn z Hon, In ludin, Phi B t 

• • • 
Con Iud Visit 

MI . W. H. Cooper of Hedrick 
will condud vi. t Friday with 
her daughl r and son-In-law. Mr. 
and MI'$. Sidn y L. Mill r, 422 
Grant tr et. 

• • • 
VIsJUnr In OltulDwa 

Mrs. J . B. Anderson, 438 Lex
lnllton uv nUll, wi\] return today 
aft r vi lling 10 Oltum'lVD. 

• • • 
v Itlnr In pr.,.U HOlDe 

A gu t III th home of Mr. nnd 
MI'II. John F. Sproatt, 102 E . 
Wushlngton btreet, Is their dUUllh 
ter-in-Iaw, Mr . John Sproa ll of 
D 01 h. 

• • • 
Re turnlnr to Baltimore 

Mrs. H nry Hooten ot Balti
more, Md., will return home today 
arter visiting her parents, Mr. and 
MrH. lianlson On, I'oul 5. 

• • • 
Week nd Olltlt 

Mary Put K \ly of K ta wlll 
vi It her p T nl., Mr. nnd MrJ. 
Thomos B. Kelly. 1211 E. Bllrllnll
ton street, this weekend. 

Plot. L stc)' D. Longman, head 
of the :Irt department, will pre
Lide at th luncheon at 12: 15 at 
the lowl! Union und will introduce 
the critics or the exhibition and 
(he members at t.he state commit
lee. 

A busine;:s meeting will follow 
lhe luncheon, with Prof. Edna Pat
tig pre~iding. During the meeting 
an el etlon of members to the 
~tule cltmmiUee will be held, as 
weI] as n di~ru!iSion of the high 
school exhibition. 

Serving the Nation 
After the l upper kodachrome 

slides of the 1942 Colorado tr ip 
lind the 1943 Devil's lake trip 
will be shown to the group. 

Reservations for the supper may 
be made by phoning Charlotte 
Jeffery, 2557, or Anna Gay, 2356. 

SEEMINGLY the typll'al absent- minded prolessor, but actua lly one 
who knows what it Is all about, is P rot. A. Cralr Baird, who lor 19 
years has been director of debate at the University of Iowa. lie Is 
now In the midst of the fina l tournlLmeni of the Iowa Hll h School 
Forensic league, the executi ve commlilee of which he Is cha irman. 

* * * * * * 

Kappa. D Ita Sigma Rho, PI 
Kappa Delta Dnd Tau Kappa Al
pha. He is Ilsted in Who's Who 
Amone North American Authors, 
Who's Who in American Edu atloll 
and Who's Who In America . 

'Well Adjusted Child' 

Panel Will Be Led 

* * * 
-Former Iowa Citians 

* * * 
Terrifically difficuLl to pi n . s!ly of Iowa. Proressor Baird is 

By Dorothy Watson 

At 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon 
in (he art auditorium Sherman 
will give a demonstration of a 
new method in art instruction. All 
persOhs interested in art education 
nre invited to attend the demon
stration as well ,IS the earlier radio 
broadcast. 

• • 

i
Rs nger battalion on the Anzio 
beachhead in Italy. He is the son 
of ~r. and Mrs. C. C. Jacobs of 
Downe:y, and has been overseas 
over two years. He is a veteran of 
the three Mediterranean cam
pa'igns, having landed with the 

Mail Service History 

Will Be Broadcast 

down for more than five minut.es chairman of the eXe\:utiv com
is Prof. A. Craig Baird, director milte of the Iowa High School 
01 debate. With tou 'eled gr y hair Fo'rensic leagu . 
and an absent-minded ail', Pro- International EJucatloll 

"Uncle Sam's Army on the Ie SQI' Baird is seen hurrying Irom 
Home Front-Postal Clerk and classroom t.o office-and back 
Mall Carrier" will be discussed by again. 
Harold J . Rummels, general de- Forgetting things is 3 habit and 
livery clerk of the Iowa City post f iri ng confUSing questions at hi~ 
oftice, and Mrs. Ruth Crane, of students in order to rile them into 
substation number 1 in Iowa City heated debate is Il hobby of thi~ 

Be is a firm believer in lnt r
national educ:ltion through debate 
and diFcussion. "r believe the de
vclopm nt of int rnationsl edu
cation is an important way to save 
1he world-I he way to make prog· 
re~s in internallonal cooperation. 
This would be promoted by the ex
change of students and by all the 
pl"Ugrums to bring together the ex
change oC ideas-one of the most 
impol'tant of the. c arrangem nts 
being public dlacu. ion," he ex
plained. 

Under the dlr cllon of Baird, 
student speakers at the university 
this school year have cont ted in I 
the western confer nee d but Dorothy Wall on or th Unlver
league h ld lil Northwestern In t si ty's Town Child W Itare depart 
month, at the annual intercollell- m nt, wlll lead u p nel dlscu Ion 
late debate and dlscusslonal invi-I of "Th W II Adjusted Child" at 
taUonal tournament held at the the final par nt-conference meet 
University of Nebraska, the InLer- ine this afternoon at 2 o'clock In 
American affairs contest and the the BssembLy room ot the 10WB
Intercollegiate Institute on War illinois Gas and Electric company. 
Problem held on this campu, Miss Watson will Introduce the 
and the we tern conterence wom- other particlpnnts, Mrs. J . Phil 
en's discussion tournament ut Cad y, president o! the P. T, A. Acting as critics for the high 

school exhibition lire Kirsch, Miss 
EllsWorth and de Martelly. They 
will nl~o give constructive criti
c~m of each school's exhibits and , 
tllelie ratings will be sent to the 
art instructors throughout the 
stat . 

Th irteen M e n Leave 
For Naval Induction 

Thirteen men entering the naval 
fcrvice left Johnson county yes
lerday ror induction. 

The yare William Harold 
Slrand, Frank Lewis Zeller, F red 
Emory Zeller, Dean Myron Ram
melsberg, Herbert Junior Hartz
ler, Marx Daryl Seaton, Lawrence 
Charles Burger, Joseph Alb e r t 
Swaner, Joseph William Arndt, 
Dogulus Fred Sawdey and Louls 
.Ioseph Knebel, all of Iowa City. 

The other two men were Robert 
Edmund Green or Lone Tree and 
Vernon Leroy Bartholomew of 
Waterloo. 

• Lieut. D. Kerr to Speak 
Lleut. (j.g.) Douglass Kerr, who 

has b en wi th the navy at sea, 
will speak this noon to members 
01 the Masonic service club in the 
Mnsonic temple. 

PRECIOUS FATS 

who was ,raduated from the Unl'
versity of Iowa In 1940, received 
his commlsslol) upon rracluaUon 
from the United States na.val air 
station In Lakehurst, N. J ., re
cently. He is now a fuU-t1ec1red 
navy blimp p!lot and will be as
slrned to a blimp squadron for 
anti-submarine patrol duty. 

* * * Now beginning medical and psy-
chological tests, classification and 
trai ning at Kessler army air f ield, 
Biloxi, Miss., is Pvt. Leonard J'I 
Mackey, son of J. L. Mackey, 124 
Halley street. This army proces
sing will determine his qualifica
tions as a pre -aviation cadet. 

Word has been received that 
Corp. James C. Edmondson, son of 
Mrs. Blanche Peters, 220 E. Dav
enport street, has arirved safely 
in India. He is in the signal corps 
a ttached to the air corps in com
munications. 

Pvl. Louis Voparil, son of Mrs . 
Charles Yansky, 509 Third avenue, 
is home on a 10-day furlough from 
Camp Barkley, Tex., where he is 

I 
stationed. 

, Recently commissioned a second 

"Dlamondl Ire preelouI, 10 IN 
",ed 'att," demonltrat.. Franc .. 
9re." )'ounll M.tropolltan Operl 
IIlar ••• Ih. po ... with thl "F,ult' 
joW"1 l180kltllll durlnll I r.hurl .1. Ulld houI.hold 'It, our chili 
""ro. 0' III,cerl ... for munltlonl 
IIIId medlclnll" I, eo prlllo", that 
the O~A "OW,,,,,,, .. tra rltll" 
"'Intl .. Will al C"" 'or l"lr) 
"'"... tllrn,d IYlr to thl m .. t 
_a1er. 

lieutenant In lhe army air corps 
was William Rohner, son of Dr. 
and Mrs. S. J. Rohner, 718 S. 
Summit street. He completed his 
training in Demine, N. Mex., and 
has been transferred to Pyote 
IIrmy air field, Pyote, Tex. He is 
a bombardier and navillator. 

• • • 
Second Lieut. Howard Hens

lelah, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Hensleigh, 428 S. Johnson street, 
left Sunday alter spending a short 
furlough at home. He was graduat
ed 'from the university last sprinll, 
and attended officers' t r a i n
in, school at Ft. Bennin" Ga. He 
Is now stationed at Camp Mac
kall , N. C. 

The sliver star and the purple 
heart have been awarded Staff 
SergI. Shirley C. Jacobs of the 

Floor Show Tonight 
Tonl,ht'. Campus Night floor 

show Is to be presented by mem
bers of Alpha Delta PI Bororlty, 
with Marilyn Nelper, AS of To
ledo, Ohio, a. mistress of cere
monies. The prollram will feature 
a humorous readln, by Carita 
Markel: Al of Omaha, and popu
lar lon,8 by Jacqueline Rankin, 
Al of Ottumwa. Her accompan
Ist. Mary Elizabeth Bell, A2 of 
Collaz, wUl allo present aeveral 
plano IIIIlacllona. 

Rangers in north Africa in No
vem):>er, 1942, when they received 
French medals for bravery. 

Pvt. Leroy Anderlik is spending 
a 15-day furlough from Camp 
Ro~erts, Calif., with his wife and 
son, Jimmie Lee, a t 926 E. Fair
child street. 

Capt. Henry M. Hills Jr., of the 
WOodlawn apartments is one of 
the 30 army doctors completina 
their training in an evacuation 
hospital in Wales, in preparation 
for landing on the continent. This 
unit is now living in tents and has 
been stationed at an eighth air 
force bomber station lor about a 

on WSUI at 7 o'clock tonient. abstracted prOfeSbOI' who, whll 
The programs will include a acting as a judge during a dlScus

brief history of postal service and sion conference h Id at. Northwest
of the new revenue act increasing ern this year, hurriedly I·an out of 
rates of postage ana fees. t.he room, making not. too much 

of a d isturbance, 10 catch h is train 

Ph v, . I for Iowa City. Fifteen mmutcs 
armacy . 15ltors later a whirlwind came rushillg 

Harlan Isenberg, mspector for back into the room. Professor 
the Iowa Board of Pharmacy Ex- Baird had forgotten his bnetcas'·. 
aminers, was a visitor in the col- Sagacious and subtle, Professol' 
lege of Pharmacy this week. Oth- Baird is busier thun evel' during 
er visitors Included Ph. M. 2!c a speech conference. JJ is now in 
and Mrs. Robert J . Deur, Ens. and lhe midst of the state high school 
Mrs. Leland Coon and Ens. How- forensic tournament, in which 22 
ard Clark Jr., on leave from Pen- Iowa high schools and appro xi
sacola where he is an instructor in mately 100 studenls are partcipat
flying. ing th is weekend at the Univer-

STRUB-WAREHAM CO. 

For the Unusual in Gifts, Visit 

U~4UT'" (jA~ 
Visit Iowa City's only Beauty Bar and see the many, many new things from 
America's foremost lines. ' 

l{are 

Make Ideal Easter Gifts 

Buy it by Ihe dram or in gift size bottle •. 
many rare odeur •. 

choose from 

EUube&IJ Arden', Mille Fleun 
Ayer's Yu Parium 
"yer's Tullptllue Perlume 
8oQrjol. Evenlnr In Pari. 
Beau Cateher Perlume 
Forbidden Tabu Perlume 
Y,rdle:r Perlumea at 
Lentherlc PerluIDII 

$5.00 
$2.5t &0 $U5 

$405' 
$1.75 Up 

$1.50 
$2.75 

$1.5'; $':50 'U' &0 $5.1, 

Dorothy Perkina Perfume. "Conquest" 
odeur ................ : ........... S1.50. S2.50, 55.00 

Dulcine, POetic Dream, Risque, Heartbeat at ...... S3.50 

"Chcmtilly" by Houbiqant ............. . S3.00 to '10.00 

White Orchid ....... . ....................... . ... $3.00 
It'. You ......... . .... . ....... . ................ . S5.00 

YourFavori .. COLOGNES Are Here 

Faberge "Straw Hat" .... . ..... , ... . ... SI.75 and $3.00 
Cbambray .. . ................. , ..... S1.75 and $3,00 

Vigny Beau Catc .................. '.' .......... $2.25 
Elisabeth Arden Blue Grass Cologne ' ....... . ..... . $1.50 
H. H. Ayer. Tuliptime Cologne ... . ............... $1.75 
Eisenberq "Stlrrinq" Cologne ... ,................ $2,50 
Barbara Gould Cologne ........................ . S1.25 
Dorothy Perldns IJlac .................... .. : ..... $1.00 

8ftVB'8-J'lm .. 1_ 

S .. Our Large 

Showing of N.w 

Elster CItdS 

Northwestern. council, whi h Is spon orlnll the 
Author, Editor rl s; Mrs. J . si B. Gordon, 

Author as well as leacher, Pro- public llbrarian, and Don aId 
res: or Baird's publications in lude 1 Seavy, prinCipal of Lonerellow 
"D i 8 e US 8 ion-Principles and I school 
Type ," "Colleae Read ings on cur-, Their dlscllssion will Include In
rent Problems," "Public Disclls- 'ormation on the neces ory adj ust
slon and Debnte," "Representallve ments to be mnde in the child'8 
American Speech s," printed on- home, school nnd community. A 

In 1920 the first int.ernational 
debate ever held in this country 
look place at Butes col\elle, Maine, 
und r the direction of Profes or 
Baird. 'fhe next year he took the 
first intel'natlona l debate leam 
from lhe United Sta tes to Eng
land, where they debated Oxford 
and Cambridge universities. I n
ternational debati ng was contin-

Dually since 1937. qu stlon and answer period will 
He has 01 0 been on of Ih 1- [ollow the tnlk, and the meetini 

tors of the "Quarterly J ourna l oC Is open to th public. 
Speech" and 01 "Speech Archive :, 

dds Ulloln t rour perfed he nds 
being deolt Dt (I bridge table nre 
158,000,000 to one. 

Just Received Additional Shipments of 

CHESTERfIELD COATS 
The 'Coat of the Year for Spring 

As pictured this new Chesterfield intro

duces the heart-shaped lapela-and is 

lailored beautifully in 1001{: wooleD

Coverts, Shellands, Fleeces, Checks. 

Brown Ch .. tedlelda 

Gold Ch .. tedlelda 

Brl9ht Ch_tertlelda 

Black Cb .. tertlelda 

Prle .. RGD(Je 

Women'. Ch .. terflelU
SIan 38 to 44 

MiueI' Ch ..... 1da 
SIan 10 to 20 

Juniors' Ch .. terlelda 
Slua 9 to 15 

Pick out your new Chesterfield 
thil week from our large choice 
CJ8IOrtment. 



I 
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He rrison Discusses tubs (on~ider . I . Johnny Mlk~s 
lUI DAILY IOWAN Sports 

Trail ••• N e W C· age Rue S Will Request 60-Day 
leave From Traffic 
Patrolling to Practice 

SPORTS • • By WHITNEY MARTllI( 
NEW YORK (AP) - Wnerln 

the conversational waves lap 
gently on Jacobs' beach and Dumb 

New Measures 
Favor Defense 

Iowa Coach Fears 
New Laws Endanger 
Spectator-Interest 

The edge goes to the defense in 
two of three new basketball rules 
and the fourth provision favors 
neither, Coach "Pops" Harrison 
of the University of Iowa said 
Thursdal( after a study of the rules 
committee's new measures. 

"The five-foul rule means that 
a good player and a clevel' of
fcnse can be stopped by a fouling 
defense and this gives the defense 
too much advantage aga inst good 
attacking play," Coach Harrison 
commented. 

He pointed out that anything 
that retards the offense does not 
help spectator-interest and such 
a rule might lead to further meas
ures along this line which would 
create a serious situation. 

"Under the old four-foul rule, 
the player knew his responsibil
'ity and governed his play accord
ingly. Now the burden on the boys 
is lessened and the tendency to
ward rougher play increased," 
said the Hawkeye coach. 

The offense gets a slam under 
the new substitution rule, he be
lieves. Coaches will slow down a 
fast-break game by substituting 
any time they wish and this a lso 
will V{ork against the fans enjoy
ment by lengthening the time of 
the contest. 

"If coaches will take the same 
vicwpoint, the new rule won't 
make a great deal of difference 
but the unscrupulous coaoh can 
take advantage of the rule to run 
in substitutes and spoil the game. 
As far as resting tbe players goes, 
the men got plenty of rest under 
the old rule," declared Harrison. 

The "goal-tender" rule, 'to curb 
tall players who bat shots away 
from the basket, aids the offensive 
team and since the public likes 
offense it works toward improving 

, spectator-interest. 
"Officials, however, will have a 

lively time trYing to judge when 
a defensive player has 'touched 
the ball on its downward flight on 
a shot for the goal.' It will not al
ways be possible to tell when the 
ball is failing short of the basket," 
Harrison said. 

He also believes that the "goal
tending" problem has been over
emphasized because of the pres
ence of a few well-publicized 
giant centers this season and he 
does not think that it was as great 
an issue as some coaches said. 

Officials now will have another 
hard job in detecting the player 
who fakes injury in order to take 
sharp advantage of the new rule 
regarding suspension of play im
mediately in case of an injury. 
Coach Harrison thinks that teams 
may try to abuse this rule, using 
one of their players with aoting 
ability, just as some football teams 
do to stop the clock in the wan
ing minutes of a game. 

22 Reporffor 
Hoosier T earn 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. - Base
ball at Indiana university, influ
enced, no doubt, by the pl'esence 
of the Cincinnati Reds and the 
Indianapolis Indians on the cam
pus, has attracted Jl squad of 22 
candidates to Coach Paul (Pooch) 
Harrell. But as in most I. U. sports 
now, the diamond squad i~ made 
up of 90 percent inexperience and 
10 pet'Cen t of returning veterans. 

The two 1943 lettermen around 
whom Coach Harrell is buiJdiflg 
his squad are Captain Kermit 
Wahl, Columbia, S. C., senior 
third baseman now under contraot 
to the Cincinnati Reds, and Eu
gene Seifert, junior left-handed 
pitcher, East Cbicago. Wahl will 
report to the Redlegs at ,the close 
of Indiana's Big Ten season in 
June. 

BACK IN HARNESS 

v,l'1iL- foli!C6O ....... 1~, ,,.. 
EIOe"'~S 'IIl1'It 
M,eRAI~e ~I>AC~~ 
1>11~ ~NlS A~ "'AI. 
~ II N"Je·iiA~ 
8111'1101& A>J~ ~ .,,! 

By Jack Sords FRENCH LICK, Ind. (AP) Hockey Coach Sees THE BRAINS GET TOGETHER AGAIN Dan wins by three laps: 
Patrolman Johnny Miklos kept his Lew Diarnond, a fight manager 
arm limbered up last winter di- Boo • I S rf -It will be a battle between 
Fecting traffic at a busy Chicago m ,n ce po spoilers when .this Joan Zurita 
street intersection and now is and Beau Jack get together to. 
being eyed for the Chicago Cubs' 'O$t-War ""reaM In morrow night. Neither one has I 
pitching staff, by far the club's P~pulQrity of Hockey any style. You don't know what , 
weakest department. they're going to do next. But I 

A solidly-built 185-pound sO\,!th- , .. edicted by Heyltger they're liable to beat anybody. 
paw, Miklos left a meat casing -.---- Now why don't you try to write 
plant two years ago to join t /l. e CHAMPAIGN, Ill. - A post- a funny 8tory about Zurita com. 
Chicago police force and now war boom in inter-collegiate ice iilg up here and trying to find 
wants to make baseball a side- 'ddl . . Mexican food .• , 
line. He received a 20-day fur- hockey with nil e western um- DUlnb Dan Morran, a retired 
lough from his traffic duties and versities taking the l~ad, was pre- right manarer _ Zurita miJbt 
is spending it in the Ctlbs' camp, dieted recently by Vic Heyliger, give Jack plenty of trouble. 
where his blazing fast qall and ice hockey coac_h at the University He's a converted southpaw alld 
exceptional control has resulted in of Illinojs and personnel director you don" know what his nllxt 
contract talk. of the I11ino\s A'thletic association. move is going to be. Did I tell 

Miklos pitched for Winnipeg of "Ice hOCkey bas all the requi- you about when I had Battllnr '1 
the Northern league from 1936 to sites for a popular inter-collegiate Levinsky and he met Jim Cot. 
1940 and for lhe last two years sport," Heyliger said. "It's fast, fey? Well, [ asked coffey ..... .. 
has been the star of Chicago's, colorful, and pleases crowds. Once Mushky Jackson,' handy man 
Northside policemen's team, win- we educllt.e ~1I(!ge aUQ~nces to on the beach _ That's right. This 
ner of the city champiol}ship. He the sport and teach students to Zirlinda will mix Jack aU up. 
has applied for a SO-day leave enjpy games as competitors or He'll confuddle him. 
from the force. If he gets it he speotators, ice hookey should take Harry Markson, Mike Jacob's 
undoubtedly will get a contract. Its place along with college £oot- tom-tom beater _ They say Beau 

"Even if they don't give me the ball and basketball." Jack Is dumb. You can't tell me 
60-day leave, I could work out a Heyliger cites four faotors Which I that. He's a smart tighter, and 
plan so I would be around for all will aid development of inter-col- does what he's told. Betore he 
of the Cubs' home games," MIk- leglate ice hoekey in the post-war BILLY SOUTHWORTH of the Cards and loe ~oCal'thy of the Yanks met Henry Armstrong I asked 
los said yesterday. "I'd just ask period. The army will maike avail- are undoubtedly wondering these dayS If their teams will have the Fritzie Zivic, who had fought 
to be put on the morning shift, able many freezing units now be- "arne combination of luok and skill this year that put them at the top them both, who would win. He ' 
from 7 a. m. until 1 p. m. Then ing used for war purposes and of their respective leagues lallt season. said: "Wait until aIter the first 
I would have time to play for the colleges will be able to purchase round. If Jack jabs and runs he'll 
Cubs in the afternoon." these at moderate cost. M h H L W" 1 win . If he crowds, he'll lose." 

Seven men form the backbone Wartime J'esearth will reduce lie ligan osl awreace, ISConSlfl Well, Jack came out jabblng and 
of the pltching staff, all of whom cost of building and of malntain- backing, and he won. 
got in games for the Cubs at some lng ice rin1<5 in the post-war era, CI ,'ndoo Se son Dumb Dan Morgan - Zurlla 
time ~r other last year with an Coll~tes and unlvli!J!sities will be To Swimmers ose r a is & tou,h body puncher. I 
fHlemit: showing of 28 total wins seeking ~pilnmon of sports pro- thillk that'. how he beat An. 
against 34 losses. grams 10 care for an influx ot ,oU. If Jack rets in clo e be1J 

The "lucky seven" pre Paul Er-\ students following end of Mstll1- Distance Races Give take punishment, and won't be 
ickson, Les Fleming and Ed Hany- ties and ice hockey is a logical Badger' Main Hope able to get away, You ever see 
zewski who commutec{ between addition. National Champions I k a boy with a hornet In his hand? 
tl)e Cubs and Milwaukee Brew- Continued growth in crowds at- In Duo Trac Meet That's the way Jack will lie. 
ers last year; big Paul Derringer, tending professional ice hockey To Compete in Ten Now when [ a ked Jack Coffey 

York, Tiger Baseman, Orde'Jed 
To Report lor Physical Exam 

who is growing bigger while he matches indicates spectators' love A. A. U. Title Events MADISON, Wis. (Special)- why he couldn't beat my bat. 
waits for a sprained ankle to \ for this sport, which combines Coach Tom Jones' Universi ty of iler, •• 
mend,' Dale Alderson, recruited dazzling speed with bOdy contact. W· . t cit d'll Al G P Z ·t' ANN ARBOR, Mich.-Eight of Isconsm ra squa WI ",,0 e eorge arnassus, Ul'l a 5 man· 
late in 1943 after winning 13 for '\Take IllinoiS, for example,'~ its indoor season here Saturday agel' _ I bet Mexico City is kee~ 
Nashville or the Soutbern asso- Heyll"er points out. "We began swimming's present or former na- . . b 

'" when it faces Lawrence college in I ing you Wife, servlce men US)'. elation; Lefty John Burrows, who the sport in 1938 and by 1942 tional champions will appear here And It h t t t d t J L 
d 't th t osn s ar e ye. us was snapped up after being un- crowds of 1,000 to 1,200 were at- Friday and Saturday in the 1944 a ual meet a e gym annex a wait and see. 

conditionally released by the Phil- tending our games. That isn't a National A . .$.. U. title meet. 2 p. m. Harry Markson-They say Jack 
adelphia A's, and Henry Wyse. staggering figure, but many inter- Two men will be defending Coach Joncs announced that is up where he I just because 01 

Hebert Signs Pirate 
Contract, Joins First 
Workout With Team 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

EVANSVILLE, Ind. - Rudy 
York, Tiger first baseman and 
major league home run champ
ion, was ordered by his selective 
service board yesterday to report 
next Monday at Cartersville, Ga., 
for his pre-inductiori physical ex
amination. York asked the board 
to transfer the examination to 
Evansville. 

Yorls: was reclassified 1A sev
eral months ago, but decided to 
remain with the club until called 
for service. If York is inducted, 
the Tigers may turn his job over 
to handy-man Don Ross . 

MUNCIE, Ind. - Bill Hebert, 
22-year-old southpaw from Bay 
City, Mich., signed a Pittsburgh 
Pirate contract yesterday and ac
companied the Bues on thei~· first 
spring trip away from the Hoosier 
camp. 

Snowflakes flurried about the 
Pirates as they headed for Louis
ville, Ky., where today they will 
work out at the Colonels' park in 
preparation for their Saturday 
a'nd Sunday games with the Chi
cago White So.x. 

A former American Legion hurl
er, Hebert was drafted into the 
maFines last July. He was dis
charged because oC a trick knee 
suffered in football at the Uni
versity of Colorado. 

FRENCH LICK, Ind . Hal 
Trosky. out of baseball for two 
years because of illness, will make 
bis debut as first baseman for the 
Chicago White Sox in their exhi
bition game against the Pittsburgh 
Pirates at Louisville, Ky., Satur
day. 

Trosky weighs 15 pounds less 
than when he played with Cleve
land. Thornton Lee, Bill Die'tl'ich 
.and Orval Grove are slated to 
pitch. 

WILMINGTON, Del. - Big ~lll 
Lee, veteran right handed pitcher, 
called Manager Fred Fitzsimmons 
of the Philadelphia Phil lies by 
telephone from his home in Pla
quemine, La., yest_day to an
nounce he had been classified IAL 
(limited service). 

Wyse and Hanyzewski were the colle"'iate sports, much older than championships which they won a 'h dick f titi .. Allen Pingel, fine distance runner, ' e war, an a 0 compe on. 
only twirlers to win more than ice hockey, draw fewer spectators. year ago. They are Bill Smith of Le t 11 thi J ck 

Crabtree, veteran outfielder and G t L k h th 1943 had been se~.t away by the navy t me e you some ng. a . . they lost for the Cubs, posting re- "Then, too, it has been difficult rea a , es w 0 won e .. - has had 11 fights in the garden, 
utillty man, was the only absentee cords of 9-7 and 8-7 respectively. to arrange retlresentativ-e scl\ed- crowns in both the 220 and 440 and would be losl for the season, and not a soft touch in the bunch. 
yesterday as Cincinnati's Reds I Deringer got only a 10-14 mark. ules since so I, ew scbools partici- and Norman Siegel, :formerly of but that three former members I And some of his opponents, lIke 
wen t through a brisk indoors The club's only holdout is pated in the sport." Rutgers and now a naval trainee of the basketball squad had re- Angott and Zivic and Armstrong, 
workout Cold weather prevented Jodie Phipps, a rookie pitching He"liger, who is playing part- at Notre Dame, who holds the b f th ... t 

.r • dl t ported and would probably be came up e ore e war, so UJ3 . . .. I prize who won 17 and lost 5 for time this season with the Chicago 300-yard indiVidual me ey ti Ie, . S 
outslde activity.. Los Angeles of the Pacific coast Blackhawks, and with whom he A third star included in the ready for action this weekend. The had nothing to do with It. ure 

C f d t b d ent ' f th' eek' me t I'S cagers are Ray Patterson, a fl'ne he's lost some r.lghts. But there 
. rabtree was can JOe 0 e league. The veteran Claude Pas~ was a regular before coming to nes or IS w s e I 

Ad I h K · f th Ch' g t hl'gh J'umper who has not com- never was an individual, or a WIth a severe cold. seau (15-12) is sticking to his Dlinois in 1939, sees a further la-c- 0 p le er, e Ica 0 ve-
wh h b be te . th peted l'n tr~ck Sl'nce ht's frosh tfOam, that was always at the peak. First sacker Frank McCormick farm at Lucloi1aie, Miss. Ray Prim, tor in that lntercolle";ate compe- eran 0 as een a n JO e p 

- b k t kin lQ' ce 1934 year', Des Srnl'th in the broad Lew Diamond - This Zu.rlta recei ved notice to report in Indi- the Cubs' only portsider last year tition of the post--war period may ac s ro e on y 0 ce s . 
H e that defeat ame 'n th l'ump ', and Vet Holmes in the goes this way, and thl. Re's 

anapolis Saturday for preinduc- has not yet reported from his become a training ground for the owev 1', • C l. e sprints. hard to fight because you ca111 
tion physical examination. home in Pico, Calif. fast-growing proie-smonal game. 19~3 A. A. U. mdoor champlOn- Lawrence has a strong squad fia'ure hi ne t move. He caD 

In other years, McCormick has Members of Heyliger's champ- ships last s~as~n a,nd was at t~e 
been afflicted with a back "mis- W Le ionship 1943 squad, which met hands of ~IChlgan s Har:y I:I0ll- and wlU depend mostly on Law- make a lOod fiKhter look bad. 
ery" which may Influence the re- "ISCOnS,"n ttermen d d f ted th nat' , b st c 1- day. Later JO the year Klefel re- son and Wambach, a pair of dis- He's a spoiler, Jusl like Beaa I 
sult an e ea e lOn s e 0 I tained his A. A. U. outdoor cI'own tance stars; Whltlaw, a sprinter; Jack. 

. lege. team~, also ra~ed as ~ro- and on Saturday will seek to re- and Tom DeYoung, who started Dumb Dan Morgan - There's 

On MI"chl"gan Se~VI"ce fessl.onal tlffiber until called mto gain the indoor title. Kiefer is the season on the Badller squad an old sayiOi in the fight game: 
CAPE GIRARDEAU, Mo.-His seNlce. George ;Bale~t:ri, defense now stationed at the naval train- but was transferred by the navy, Look out for the man who looks 

brows furrowed over the problem man and Tom Karakas brother h l 'k b N h I ked 

Teams Hold Reunl"on ' . 'ing station at Bainbridge, Md., as in the hig jump and hurdle races. Lea urn. ow w en as 
of pitchers, Manager Luke Sewell of Mike Karakas_ of the Black- a chief specialist. The Badgers' main strength still Jack Coffey why he couldn't beat 
put his squad through another in- hawlu, were sougnl after by pro- Facing Smith in both the 220 lies in the dib1.ance races und my batUer, he said: "I'll beat nim 
doors workout yesterday because fessiohal clubs. Both are now III and 440 this week will be his for- Coach Jones will depend on Ken when I can find out what his next I 
of chilly temperatures. MADISON, Wis.-Coach Harry the army. mer Ohio State teammate Keo Chandler in the half mile, Kllillht move is going to be." See what r 

If Sewell must get along on the Stuhldreher of the University of Since 1940, HeyJiger-coached Nakama this season's B~ckeye Webster in the mile and two mile., mean. A man who hasn't any 
11 pitchers now In camp, his three Wisconsin on a recent visit to Ann Jllinois teams h!lve played 51 captain :.vho set the current A. A. his lour quarter milers _ Ray style i hard to beal. You can't 
most experienced starters will be Arbor, Mich., held a reunion with games, winning 39, losing 9 and U. 440 record with his 4:42.4 vic- Zobel, Chandler, BII1 Myrkle and figure him. That's why Zurita is 
Steve Sundra, with a 15-11 record Badger lend-lease athletes who tying 3. torY in 1942. Also entered in these Capt. Gordon Duquimin to score tough. I think it will go 10 rounds 
last year; Nelson Potter, 10-5, and are in service ahd performin~ on sarne races is Gene Rogers of Co- heavily. Sldedlng and Brown will lind will be II heck ot a tight. 
AI Hollingsworth, 6-13. Wolverine teams. The Badgers Indl1ana Men lumbia, the p,esent A. A. U. out- carry the brunt of the running in 

all have covered themselves with door tittist al 440 yards. Rogers the two hurdle races and the broad tn l'harge of pby'ic I trail1ing 
LAKEWOOD, N. J . - :Hugh glory while competing for the is also national collegiate 220 jump while R<1Y and Pittelman at Am l'[J1o (Tex.) Army Air 

Luby, heir apparent to t~e second Michigan school and the boys and champIOn. will take care of the ~hot pul. Fjeld lS Capt. D gl E'·, dfn, 
base job with the New Yo r k tHeir former coach had a great K H Like Nakama, Lieut. Bill Prew. Several new navy men have veleran coach and athl tic direc-
Giants, reported to Manager Mel session. onor ayes of the army air forces is a former jOined the squad but will not be tor, who ha n IIrly 20 y lOS ~ PT 
Ott yesterday following workouts Coach Stuhldreher reports that A. A. U. champion who still re- in shape fOr several week~, the I experi nee b hind him. For Uie 
with the San Francisco club on Elroy "Crazy Legs" Hirsch, who tains one of the meet reoords. Badger coach announced. One of past 8 years, Fe senden has been 
the west coast. already has won letters for £oot- Prew's record of 51 seconds for the them, A. V. Bodnar, just back grid coach and interc 11 glate ,i-

Waiter Ockey, Ewald Pyle and ball, basketball, and indoor track, BtOOMINGTO,N, Ind. - The 100-yard free :;tyle was estab- from service at sea for nearly two I rector at th Univer ity of Mon-
Bill Voiselle will hurl for the is now performing on the Michi- 1,089 men coaehe~ in track, cross lished when he won the event years, is a line quarter mller. tana. Prior to that, h WP foot· 
Giants against Baltimore Satur- gan baseball team, where he i~ I oountry and football by the late while .wimming for the Detroit The Badgers will not swini into ball coach at F nier High School 
day with Cliff Melton, Ken MIl- playing the outfield and taking an E. C, (Billy) Hayes at Indiana Athletic club in 1942. Prew will competition again until the out- in Chic 0 and ct velop d tell'lJrJ 
ler and Frank Seward assigned extra fling at mound duty. The univerSity have been invited by compete Saturday in the hundred door season gels underway with thAt r /lched th city finals two 
the same task for Sunday. former Wausau and Badger star the University Foundation to par- against a star studded field that the Drake relays at Des MoInes on dlffel'cnt years. 

. --- has great possibilities as ,a pitch- 'i~pate in the Hayes Memoria'! includes three men who may April 28-29. =====::=::=::==:=::::::===== 
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J .- Bad er, the Michigan coach believes. Fund. I crack his pt'esent mark. Smith, 

we\lther again drove the New Of the other boys joining in the "We can make the spirit of Jerry KerscGner and Wally Rls, 
York Yankees indoors yesterday talks with Stuhldreher were Bob BtIly Hayes live on at Indi./ma," all of Great Lakes. 
alld the curtailed drill gave MaJi~ Rennebohm, end on the Badger Lawrence Wheeler, executive di- The two other champions are 
ager Joe McCarthy plenty of time football team and outfielder OR ~~tor of tbe foundation, says In a both in the breast stroke. Joseph 
to write down this batting order the baseball squad, who is try- letter which has been sent to each Verdeur, an entrant of the North 
for the club's first game Saturday Ing out lor a fieldel"s berth on the of the 1,089 men. "We clln he1p philadelphia Y. M. C. A., won the 
with the Philadelphia Phils: Maise and Blue; Gunnar Joh ntlOl'l , the type of student who most A. ·A. O. outdoor breast strolro 

George Stirnweiss, 2b, Bud Me- another ex-wingman at Wisoopsin nearly approaches BHly Hayes' orown last sufnmer while Ray
theny rf, Nick Etten 1b, Johnny who is on the Michigan tennis i~eal. The Hayes Memorial Fund mond Kaye of the Detroit Ath · 
Lindell ct, Ed Levy If, Don Sav- team; and Fred Negus, WiscOll- does just that. The fund, 8ug~ Jetic club was national indoor 
age 3b, Oscar Grimes ss, Bob sin's all-conference center who is gested by men who were his stu- champion in this event in 1938. 
Collins and Mike Garbark, catch- running on the Wolverine milt! dents', Will be made ' up of gins Verdeur will be favored in this 
ers. relay team. trom men ,and women whQ knew me t with Norman ZheutJln of 

A pair of rookies from Kansas Other Badgers of two seasons him. Some gifts are large and Princeton a close second. 
City, southpaw Johnny Johnson back who joined in the gab test some small- but each is II tribute CompetlUon in 10 events will be 
and righthander Floyd Bevens, were Hank Oishanki, end; Walt to a 1"I\all." heid In this week's meet, fiVe fi-
are the hurHng choices. Dreyer , halfback, and Earl Maves, nals being scheduled fat' each 

fullback. All played for the Wolv- pre. Joseph BernardjneUi, w~o night with prcliminal'ies both fl(-
el'ines last fllll and all express better known to boxing lans 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

BATON RduGE, La ., (AP)
John Paul Jones, supervisor of 
janitors at Lousiana Slale univer
si(y, estimates ·that cleaning up 
discarded wads or chewinll gum in 
campus buildings now costs the 
university only 20 to 25 cents a 
day-compared with $3.50 dHily 
in 1941. 

1i Joseph A~pdiD 
,. invented 

,;.~.. ., Potdand OemeJlt 
" . 

Lee said he was workfng ol,1t at 
home and was in "pretty good 

i shape." 

fowa ~Iale College 
Aalo~inc,es Schedule 

a hope of some day retul'mng 0 a ''S.Poed Boy" Joe . Maxi mand 
the Badger cllmpus and donning I'ated by Ring Magazine as the 
the Cardinal again. $eventh ranking I i g h t heavy-· 

Missing frorn the lend-lease weight in th eoountry, is staUoned 
group was Bob lIanzlik. The lot- a~ Po pc netd, Fil't Brau, N. £..-. 

~?A' 111 I i~ 
... , pert_"t.d Ph. 1".11_ 
GrDund .,ock f.r cDollar, 
qukk.r. "Feclthll'T"" "''''''' 

"As soon as I can make ar
rangements I'll move up north 
with you," he promised. 

AMES' (AP) - Coach Geprge 
BralnaU yesterday announced five 
track meets scheduled by the ath-

LAFAYETTE, Ind. - .,Manager letic council for the Iowa State 
Lou Boudreau of the Cle'lielelul college spring squad, beginning 
Indians does not share the opinion April 8, with an Indoor meet with 
of associates that he cannot palls Iowa Pre-Flight. 
an army pi1yslcal because of weak The team II1S0 plans to i enter 
ankles. He is classlfled lAo the Drake relays and the Big six 

"I think 1 can," he remarked outdoor meet. 
yl!sterday, "and when I t!O l'm The lIohedu)e: April 8, Iowa Pre
polnl( to trv to be the bst soldier r1\ght at Iowa City; April 29, 
X can 'be.- But ·untll then let'. lOt- 'Drake relays at Des Moines: May 
get tills drate bOl,rd 1tuII ..... " ., Iowa Pre-Flight at Ames; M.y 

13, Kansas at Ames; May 20, Big 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. - Eetel Six metft at Lincoln, 

ter has been in the hospi tal here 
at Madison with a serious hand 
ailment but is on the mend now 
and expects to rejoin the marine 
unit in Ann A.bor soon. 

Stuhldreher was elated over 
seeing his boys again and the tar 
away look in his eye could only 
be Interpreted as a hope that some 
day they will a 11 be back to play 
under hirn again. 

Maurice Van Robays, Pittsburgh 
Pirate outfielder until he was in
ducted Is a private in Co. C, 26th 
Bn, at Camp Crowder, Mo! 

I'Iil ':A7Z~ 
LAST TIMES TONITE 

HOW Ends SUNDA YI 

• J'ItDltWOJ 
.ror,"'" 

.... ON EDDY 
MANNA ,osu. 

QAUDI lAlNS 

~.iA"II' 
~~~rc~:~~~ 

.. _,J~o 
IIltI 'UD 

hUMt ClOtt"t'H 

Co·""1 
aC~ ........ 

"The Ghost Strip" 

Dai 

DI 

--WANTED 
Iteasonabi' 

Dill I ElCt. 83 

WANTED _ 
Ill'. Dial2! 

w....NTED _ 

Lol'1a t tln1ah 
IlCltreth, 

~TED-J 
Larew Co, 
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Prof. Norman Foerster Submits 42-Hour 
Alternative 'Core' Program to Faculty 

Prof. Norman Foersl r, director 
of the school of letters, has su b
milled . to the faculty an amPlifi
cation of a 42-hour "core" plan 
as an alternative to the proposed 
liberal arts cUL'riculum already 
approved by the steering commit
tee. 

Professor Foerster, originally a 
member of the steering committee 
which tecently offered a plan pro· 
posing a 32-hour "core," sent his 
reSignation to the committee 
chairman, Dean Harry K. New
burn of the college of liberal a1't9, 
March 17. 

The 42-hour core phln, accord
ing to Professor Foerster, was dis
tributed to the faculty previous to 
a faculty m<:cting last June 9, as 
a "report of the steering commit
tee on curricul urn." 

The 42-hour core pian, sa id 
Professor Foerster, would l'eq ui re 
all liberal arts students to take the 
following; 12 semester hours of 
literature and writing, 12 hourlt 
of science, six hours of history, six 
hours ot social science, and six 

'I hours of elective courses in tine 
arts, ph ilosophy or religion. 

Professor FoersteL·, in describing 
the core courses specifically, pro
poses' to "illustrate what could be 
accomplished within the Irllme
work of the 42-hour core." 

The 12 hours of required sci
ence, he said, would include eight 
hours 0 I "Method of Science" in 
which the student could learn "a 
method of discovering and verify
ing knowledge," which, according 
to Prole SOl' Foerster, is the "most 
important thing to be learned in 
science." 

the tirst Pro [essO r Foerster maintains 
runs he'll that this "Method of Science" 

lose." I could be learned about equally 
and well through the study of anyone 

of the major sciences, and could, 
therefore, be gi ven in each of the 
university'~ science departments. 
"That it is basically the same 
course can be emphasized by the 

.UtJe: 'Method of Science-Phys-

'

.ks,' 'Method of Science-Zoology,' 
etc.,.. he con tinues. 

The remaining lour hours of 
science would consist of "Science 
in the Modern World," says PrO
tessor Foerster. He explains t.he 
course thus: "Science is not only 
a method or attaining knowledge, 
but a body of knowledge of which 
every person living in an age of 
science should have a proper un
derstandi ng. Lectures should con
cern outstanding results attained 
in each of the major sciences, so 
that the student will see the rela
tion of his chosen science (Meth
od course) to the rest, and the 
relevance of all the sciences to 
mod ern thought and living. 
(Hence th is is not a comprehen
sive 'survey course' covering rap
idly a multiplicity of topics.)" 

Six hours of history would be 
accounted for in a cour;se called 
"Developments of Modern Civili-
zation," explains Professor Foer-
ster. "This cour e wiu provide fo!' 
some understanding of the histor-
ical forces that produced the world 

one semester, and R\lBlia, China 
and Germ,ny in the other, the 
choice depend In, on the turn of 
events litter the war. Since JlIOCI. 
ern governmenh, wheth"r total.
tarian or dem(lCfatic, are pro. 
foundly conC4!rne<l with social and 
economic prOCe81j88, these wfll be 
given adequate attention. the 
te(lching staff could represent the 
three social science departments, 
si nce the somewhat varyin, em
phases would be justlfied." 

He continues: "WhUe the fO\lr 
preceding courses provIde tht 
student with an analysis 01 the 
modern sHuatiOri and give him 
trainin~ in SCientific thlnkil\J, the 
two humanities courflell are con· 
cerned with our ~ultural herltllle 
and with the modes of eX{lerience 
and thought appropriate to it." 

The 12 houfs 01 Literature and 
Writing (one of the "humllnltiell 
courses") has two alms, declAres 
Professor Foet'Ster. "One is to de
velop in the student a .hallit ot 
written communication suited to 
the college lel/el. Throughout the 
CO Ul'se the student receives guided 
experience in constructing a fab
ric of words that will convey his 
thought. 

"The other aim is to strengthen 
~e student's comprehension of 
the written word through thought
fu i reading 01 a fIlw works of 
literature viewed primarily 08 
ireat interpretations of hu~an 

life," 
Electi ves in fi ne arts, philosophy 

or religion would supply the re
maining six hours of "humanities 
courses," t he pro,iessor says. 
Through these electives, the stu
dent may "come to kl10w some
thing of the development of an 
art and to increase his capacity 
for lIesthetic experience; 01' he 
may come to know some of the 
problems of· abstract thoutht ,nd 
learn to think more critical\:t; 01' 
he may examine inteUectuQlly 
one or more of the great religions 
and seek to understand the role of 
religion in society." 

James Bauer Invited 
To Compete for Group 
Of Science Scholarships 
James Edward Bauer, 723 Run

dell street , one of 179 winners ot 
honorable mention in the Westing
house nationwide science talent 
search, has been invited to 
pete for a group of $200 to $1600 
scholarships to Hamilton college 
at Clinton, N. Y. 

The stipend, repl'es~nting a ma
jor portion of Hamilton's normal 
tuition fee, will be made aVllilable 
either directly on com»letion 01 
high school or on ruschar8e frOll\ 
military service aetee ~he war. 

Cub Pack No. 6 will 
Award Honor IkIdge. 

An awarding or honor cub lIOOut 
b\ldges and the showinj of a safe-
ty movie will be the feat\l.l'6 of 
the meeting of t\1Iiversi\y. e~ 

Tlfl l)'AlI. Y IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

£ 
ALJIIL\ c81 OMIQA 

RQHmal1 Krule, A' at DIl
buQ,u" will vlsjt lp \1\- hQllt, of 
WUllam Hallt of Beaver, till. 
~ltend. 

loin. Miles Chenault, M ot Wlt
nut, wfll visit her hu.bal\d in Chl
c.(o this weekend. 

ie,1Q' Hutchcroft, 14 of Mecll· 
apolla, wfll spend the wettlend .t 
home vlaltinll her p,renta. 

; I " 

, will \Je U\e lUeIU of ~orma 
Mlltl, Al of Ottumwa, ",bile they 
Ue lI\\end\flI the s.-cb confer
enee here. They Will be accom
pa~l,cI b~ l)orPihY Linley. 
~verl)" Jelln Au4tln 01 0 e s 

t,fqlhes visited bel' sls!Jr, Shirley, 
At, this weejl. 
~elen ~a8hem and Jean Ander

IPIl, bQth of Am .. , Will be lUests 
in the ch!lpter hQuse this ¥teekend. 

ALfBA DIL'!A" DILt'A GJUIM.\ 
Spendlna the weekend at home.. Kathleen H~n, At of Cedar 

wlU be J .. n JaeQblOn, Al of Ot- ~1l!4I!, IWCi J,Inelle Souen, Al 
tosen, and Mary Loti HiPpie, AI of a,ilen, will spend the weekend 
of o.venport. In Cedar Rapids vlll~l", Rath-

Mrs. H. E. Bell of Colt,. spent leents parents and bro»1er, Mart
part at thil week with h.r daul\l- Ifl, Who la stationed with the navy 
ter, MarY Elizabeth, AI. (Il~lc@1 school at Chlca'.D uniyer-

Norma Nickla-son, C4 of Brook- sity. 
inlla, S. Dllk.; Mildred Taylor, ct M'rs. A. Y. Wheeler and daugh-
01 Aledo, Ill.; PatriCia c.non; OJ tet, sally, Will lie the I/'Uests of 
of Rock Rapid" and- ~ty Llv- Joarf Wheeler, At" of Lakewood, 
ing.ton, A2 of o.s Moines, will -Ohio, this weekend. 
attend the weddh11 of IIOInr V~ E1len :r.'IorrilJon, A't of Waterloo, 
ginia Pearson, a former Alphll will spend the weekend at home. 
Delta Pi here, in La Porte City Mrs. R. J . Swansotf i&- vilJtili1 
this weekend. her daughter, Luella, C4 of Red 

"LPHA XI DELTA 
Maxine BOwmart of MarsllllU, 

town will visit In thw cl!!jpter 
house this weekend. 

Patricia Lightfoot ot Ft. Ma4j, 
son will spend the weekend with 
Marilyn Hade, a2 of Ft. Mlidison. 

Spending the weekehd at home 
will be Margery Schloemer, Al of 
Davenport. 

Mary Lynn Giles of Omaha, 
Neb., wlll vl,it her slater, Jac, 
queline, A:4, this weekend. 

Wee ken d sueats of Patricia 
Pllul, AS of Sioux City, will be 
Bette Leset of Sioult City and 
Deny Lou Lecnard of Chlcalo. 

Lieut. and Mrs. Arnold Lang
wick will attend the chapter 
hal.l~"'s sprIng torl1\al tomorrow. 
Mrs. Langwiek was Mary Jan e 
Harvey, A2 of Des Moines, before 
her marrla~. , 

cm OMIGA 
Gloria Wakefield, AS of Ames, 

will enlertain her mother, Mrs. 
Floyd L. Wakefield, this weekend. 

Oak. 
Reba crowder, II liOPhol1lore !it 

Gripn4lll. Wlll be the iueat of 
Mary Ann Howell, A3 of Grinnell, 
this weekend. 

Bet t)" C6i1'I fort, At of Des 
Moines, will spend tlle weekend 
at h0ll18 visitin, her parents. 

DELTA UPSILON 
Georle Cavalier, A2 of Water

lOO, \\1m spend the w~ltend at 
home. 

FAillCHILQ HOUSE 
Pte. Philip Schfllig, who recept

ly received his 'fings at Harlinl
ert, T'ex., is visiting Marie GaddIs, 
A3 of Ft. Madison, ort his leave. 
He w\1l lejlve' todl\Y for Caiifornla. 

GAMiWA PIlI .1'1',( 
Charlotte Junge of Davenport is 

visiting in the chapter house this 
we4!kel'\d. 

Gamma Phi Beta annoUnces the 
pledging of Carolyn Long, M of 
Clpcin,nati, Ohio. 

A guest of Shirley Sloane, At kAPI'A ALPHA THgTA 
of Davenport, will be Constance Ma,tha Jane McCormick, At of 
Turner, a student at Cornell col- Collinsville, Ill., and Pat Zumste" 
lege in Mt. Vernon. A4 of Memphis, Mo., will visit 

Nancy ~entleman of Chicago, ~ Claire Sherman, a former student 
former student here, will be a here, in Chicago this weekend. 
guest in the chapter house this A liiue&t 01 Jacqueline Crockett, 
weekend. A3 of LaGrange, m., Will be Mary 

Visiting Doris Marie Scott, A3 Fr<\nces Pa;yne, a stu~nt at Miami 
of Sterling, Ill., will be her moth- university in Oxford, Ohio. 
er, Mrs. Ralph A. Scott, and Mary Visiting Clara J,ouise BloolJ1, A? 
Beth Porterfielp of Chleallo, a of Muscatine, this weekend will 
former Chi Omega here. be Jellnne .<\uthenburi and Cllthy 

Olga Kimoff of Gary, Ind., will Cnver, both of M\¥tCatine. 
visit her sister, Rosalie, Al of Dorothy Whitfield, A4 ot La-
Gary, tomorrow and Sunday. Gnlnle, 111., will entertllin Vir, 

S 

D 
P 

A lues' of BeverlY Jones, A3 of gini~ Warren, a student. at Carl
Rock IslaM, Ill., will be Dick ton collele ih Iiorthfield, Minn. 

eyller of Chicago. Guests of Marjorie Van Hoesen, 
Visitinll Rita Stiechen, A3 of At of Des Moines, will be Jean 
w~ght, Ill., will be her niec~, Wiotel' and Mariam ToW'nsend, 
<It Burns, who attends St. Mary's students at Corrtell college in 

001\* in Not~ Dame, Ind. ~t. Vernon. 
l\frs. i'red Miller of Davenport Bonnie Ruglel', a st"dent at 

Jack White Appoints 
~r $cIlva. Head 

Scout Commiuioner 

Barr Hudson, Johnson c:;ounty 
paper salvage chairman, has been 
aPeotnted scout commi8l!ioner by 
Jack White, president of the Iowa 
River Valley Boy Scout councll. 

HucllOn's new duties will be to 
h.lp in tl\e orlanlzatlon and serv
Ice of lnatltutlons s po n s 0 r in I 
SCQUt troops and cub packs. IDs 
assistants, wUl be announced later. 
H~80n, Julian Br9dy and Owen 

B. Thiel, Boy Scout executive, at
tended a rellimental Boy Scout 
meetin, in Davenport Wednesday. 
Leaders (rom Iowa, Nebraska, 
Colorad(), WYOll1ing, Kansas and 
MIMlseippl were present at the 
meetln,. 

• 
ItONDIE 

HENRY 

FISHING 
LICENSES 

) ) 

OPINION-
(Continued from pqe 2) 

bombmg tends to bufld moral 
and strengthen the fighting spirit 
of the people as it" did in the 
bombing of England." I 

¥arY Beb J[u,p, AI of Apple
lon, w .. : " It has to be a combined 
operation because nelYler can ac
complish it alone. We must have 
the two force wor!tiJ11I togeth t 
-bombers to soften up the enemy 
and the ground fOTeel> to move In 
and take over." 

Mary Lou Hla'... AI 01 AlurU
Jo, Tex. : "I favor bombin, be
cause it saves more lives. If 
bombing doesn't do the job, I'm in 
favor of in,'asion. I really think 
it' best to bomb factories and re-
50urc to cut oU the supply 
sources of the enemy." 

01 today .. . While the workings 
of continuity and change will be mentary school cuI;> pa,ck No. 8 at s 

7:15 tonight. 

~\\S tl\e gues.t or tyIrs. A1Iye Simp- the Unlvetlsit~ ot Nebr-a_1iI in Lin-
on duril1g the week. colli, will be the guest ot Midge 

shown through political history, 
attention wiu also be given the Parents oC the boys will be spe-
interplay of v a rio u s cultural cial guetlt~ at the prOgra~ of 
strands." games and contests which Wi I be 

Classified under social science followed by a meeting in whicl\ 
would be "~odern Governments," the paren~ ",ill set \lP a pa~ 
accordi ng to the plan. Professor committee a.nd elect a eu,b ~i. 
Foerster says, "This course is an Den mothers of the ~acl~ are 
introduction to the world of today Mr,. Julian Brody, Mt!&. Lester 
and tomorrpw. It will focus upon M. Dyke and Mn. A. J. Lal'ew. 
the political structure of several Chiefs are l'li<llklin Wal.rs, 
leading nalions, such as the Uni- Douglass Dierks ifld ' C II. a 1'1 e s 
led Slates and Great Britain in .Larew. -

Daily lowan ·· Want Ads 
, 

* * * LOIn' AlU> tOWID , 
CLASSIFIED I LOST-Glasses. In ~. ONe in 

ADVERTISING Schaeffer Hall Th~)I. f)i~ 

RATE CARD 4147. 
• 

FOR SALE ~ 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days- FOR SALE-Lally's hockey sKates 

10e per line per cfa7 size 7, brand new, and riding 
I consecutive da1l- breeches and boots, size 5. Dial 

7c per Une per dlJ' 5651. 
t • consecutive da11-

&c per liDe fM da7 ROOMS FOR RENT 
1 month- . 

Ic per Un. per da,. FOR RENT - Doub~ roocn. 10''''' 
-Flllure II word. to lIn_ [er graduate students or mar-

Ml.nUnum Ad- 2 Un_ ried couple. 311 Melrose Court. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY INSTRUCTION 
i * 

1I11e col. iIIcb DANCING l.ESSONS - baUrodm, 
Or .5.00 per moaUl ballet tap. l)Ja1 7248. JlImI 

Youde WUrlu. 
All Want Ads Cuh in Advance 

Brown'. Comm.rc. Collep Pay.bll'l at DaU,. Iowan BuIl-
..... ollie. dail1 uutU II p.m. Iowa City', Acc:recUted 

BUlinua School 
Cuc:ellatione mutt be eallld ill Eatabliahed 11121 

belore Ii p.m. Da,. Scbool Nt,bt SchOOl 
lluPODlible for one Incorrect "Open the Year 'RoUDd" 

lDHrtion onb'. Dial "82 

FURNITURE MOVING 

DIAL 4191 -
MAHER BRos. ' TRANSPER 
ror If!1cIeDt tunutuh ...... 

• • • AM AboIR otar - W ARJ)ROBE SERVlCI 
WANTED DIAL - 9696 - DIAL -WANTED - Second hand trunk. 

Rellsonable prlcc. Medium size. -
Dill I Ext. 8313. PROFESSIONAL DmECTORY 

WANTED - Two-wh eled trail: 
Ill'. DIIlI 2559. 

"ALBRIeHT , KNO)c -"ANTED - Laundry .hlrt. De. Attorn',I.at-Law 
I'lat finish lie pound. DIal 37112. 

Ph .... UN nptreth. 
i lit 8 • .,u., .. ..... f:ItJ, 

ANTED-Plumbln, and heltlna. 
Larew Co. Dial H81, - , 

0 
A gueilt of Harriet Arnold, Al Ber., A4 of OhlcallO. 

f Valpa\'lli~o, Ind., tomorrow and Meg Van Order Steinbeck, A4 
undu, will be Caryl Lofqulst, at RulJlol is spmidlng l11e wl!eltend 

who "ttends Purdue university in at hOlt\e, 
S -
Lafayette, Ind. 

Spending the weekend at homfl 
will be Kay Kelly, A4 of Peoria, 

11. I 
Muriel Mansfield, A2 of MoUn .. 

I II., visited at home this week. 

1M"&-- ItAJllt'A G~A 
Lea",bfr( wmorrow to spend sev

eJ;al days in ChicBffij W Louise 
Harkrtess, At of Davenport. 

Mar t h a Garret, A2 of Des 
Moines, will be visited b)' her 

CLINTON PLACE 11\0th!\' ~hi8 weekenll 
Peg~ Te~r~l, A~ of L?s Angel- Pat 1obln, ",2' of Vtnton, will 

e s, Calif., VISited In Chicago lalt . spend tbe \Yeek.end in C"l:Ilcago 
weekend. with b4!\' parents. 

Shirley Riggle, A2 of Oskaloo- JQan Blase, Al of 51. Louis, will 
s 
s 
t 

a, has relurnet:f from the Unlver- ~ve- J{~ ~ethfr lUi I\(ft' ,uellt this 
ity hospital, where she had .. week.e{ll;t. . 
hroat infectio~. ~Ib ,lr(IAU, A2 of Waterloo, 

Guest of Julie Jensen, U oC EI-' was ~ vli~td ~)1 her, par
dgra, this weekend will be Miriam .. ta. 
lfeok of Cedii' il,aplds. 
Grac~ ~W\l'Ct oM. of West Ches- •• ~ .. " ... 

tei', vi8I..te4 in "uhlleton la s t lIla~ )(UWr, . .\3 ot Gary, 
we'eke'llo. Ind., will- _II th1l week' •• d at 

CaRRa- .otne. 
Mildred Ol\v_. A", of Brun.... Sob Rise OI.! Great Lakes, HI., 

wick, Ohio, lett Wednesday te will visit Shiri.e~ Lolli, A3 of 
visit her fiance, Ens . . Allen Bev- I.M All .... , ttl .. W4MIItead. 
erage, in his home at Benevill~ Vonnie Hoffman, A2 of Des 
I 11. Ensign Beverage is on leave MoInes, spent ie~ril day, this 
rom the naval Gil' station at Pen.. week vlBitin. P~. .ill f 

sllll&la; Flcr. In LlncQln, Neb. 
Villitl", Dorothy Magill, A2 o.r BonnY' o1Qhnson, .M of Cedaf 

Atlantic, will be her cousin, Bar.. Ra!)ldJ, will vwlt Jack fOlQ in 
bara Foley, a student at the Uni- Flo DodJe fo.r seve~1 days. 
versity of Nebraska in Lincoln. Joall Balster, At ot r.(.rJon, vl.-

Elsa JotgenJen, A2 of Newel&!, Ited her parenti tl\-. week. 
will visl~ Cadet D. G. r.ijtchell ia Vltitlaf Mara-ret LytlCh, Al ot 
Ottumwa this wetk_nd. S~o\l(lley, WeN hef .,. ... n~ and 

Honey' Karp, Ai of Cleveland, 6 i st. r . Mal'pm acoomP«I\\e4 
Ohio, will go to Chicago thll thenf home. 
weekend. Her mother, Mrs. Be", 
Karp, will return to Iowa Cit, 
with her Sunday tor a short vlsltt 

Ruth Eisenberl of Davenport 

.'88&l.L Il10''" Wedne,day. <tln~er l4ests in the 
house wet8 Prof. C. B. .1~tel', 

will be the luest of lielen Care Irene Stel(ll at\t\ GeRia Kaatz. 
and Sally Friedman, both A2 or Visitlnt M'~UY1\ ' Watterson, A2 
Highland Park, lil. at Ottumw,\ t"la Wftkend will be 

Janet Brinker, M3 of Keokujq Pvt. Norman Mcintyre of Cam p 
will be the weekend ~uest of Crowder, Mo. 
Mary Ellen Zybell, M, in her Ven ~ AI.- of K.llla wilt 
home at Lake City. lpen~ the weekend at hom •. 

Spending the weekend at ho~ MOD.,., d\IfttCl' f\I*l at ,tI e 
will be Betty Subotnik, A3 at hoUII WBf lo(icklf Walne{, (;4 at 
Cedar Rapids; Roberta Wbeelal, Corydon. 
A3 of Washington, and Marjorie' Weekend luest 01 ~ Lubman, 
Swanson, A2 of Webster City. A4 of Sioux City, Will be Reola 

Marjorie Lewis of Blair, Neb., a' Gibbs of Davenport. 
former student here, will be tile --
•• t ()J Dorothy Gray, A4 ~ 
Pratt, ~1tI. 

Vlr"nia Sne", C4- oC WI o.-ovt, land, w1ll be tile 
will visit friends In Mlnneapol. of H.1. X. ~ 
tomorrow and Sunday. ellvUl., 

R~"7 
toni n. ~" 
with Mr •. 
Letta. 

DELTA DELTA DELTA 
Marjorie Staltz, Elaine Fletdi\

er aDd Patricia Ja1, aU of ~-

100M AIm IO.AJI) 

I'Ll- R.'f kITES 
wmt HIM,OA.. 
H£\.L BEC.OME 

MDflDSE!··· 
I'Ll..TBUo 
ON~ 
~kE Wl11l "THE 

Loalse HUlman, 01 BdteJl -
uri: "Bombing alo will never 
put a country out of w r Look at 
what the little iJ land of Great 
Britain has tak n for so lonl. As 
far as being In favor of n invas
ion at once, r think it is wronc for 
Americans or anyone else to ex
pect il No doubt th ~ll be 
one, but 11 t8k- plenty of tim tor 
plannilli the invasion and soften
ill$ the enemy with bomblD~." 

CUrIel C. Perld., G of BrYn 
wr. Pa.: "I favor th quick t 

way to end 1he war-a negotiated 
peace. Bombing Germ ny ill 
only help to increase prejudice 
and hatred on the part of the Ger
mans. An invasion of th contin
ent would lead to great loss of 
Ute and Increa. prejudice and 
hatred on the part of the allies." 

Barltara. Bidwell. 3 of &echa
te.r, N. Y.: "I think an inva ion is 

OLD HOME TOWN 

PAGE FIVE 

necessary nd inevitable. I belie\"e 
the alii 'purpolil! can be accom
plished thlough iova ion, and the 
probable killing of a multitude or 
civilia through bombing will be 
unnecessary :. 

YOU. Too, 
CAN SINK U'80Arg 
-.---. au"" ,-----
..... s..,1w Sniw. lIN,,, ~~ 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSOIl 

CLA~CEGBI" 

PAUL ROlmsolf 

BY STANLEY 
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·3 Students FRIENDLY RIVALS MEET AT IOWA UNION HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS PRESENT ORIGINAL ORATIONS Naval, (hief 
Inspects Here To Be Elected 

To Publications 
Union Board Members 
Will Be Chosen Also 
At April 12 Election 

Annual election of sIx repre
senta tives to Union Board and 
three students to the board of 
trustees of Student Publications, 
Inc., will be held April 12 from 
8 a. m, until 5 p. m. In lhe lobby 
of lown Union. 

The electiog is under the joint 
supervision of Phoebe Hartz. C3 
of Sheff'eld. Jll., Union Boord 
representative. and Jack Moyers. 
M2 of Guthrie Center, represen
tative of the board of publications. 

In previous years. three men 
and three women ha\re been elect
ed from the college of liberal arts 

COMPETITORS In the Iowa HllI'h School Forensic tournamenl, now bein&' held In Iowa. City. met yeS
terday during rell'istratlon at rowa Union. Shown dhcussln&' the day's activities are. left to right: Richard 
Podol of Oskalocsa; Joe Sehmlch from Carroll; Harriett Kubby, Abraham Lincoln In Council Bluffs; 

HIGHLIGHT d yesterday's activity 'durlnlr the Iowa HI&'h School Forensic league tournament was the 
origIna.l oratory contest held in the house chamber of Old Ca»'!LoI. Pictured above, lett to rlcht. are the 
contestants: Anne Arhweiler of Oskaloosa; Jack Brown, Thomas Jefferson of Council Bluffs; Peq:y 

Anne Arhweller from Oskaloosa; Helen Braden ot Oskaloosa; Jaek Brown. Thomas Jefferson in Council Kussart from St Joseph's In Des Moines; Donald Lay. Iowa City; Lou Anne Shanks of W~t Waterloo; 
Bluffs; Bill CO/lea from Roosevelt in Cedar Rapids. and Dick Cavanaugh. Carroll. I James Gaffney from Ceda/' Falls, and Virginia Rosenberg. Burlington. --------- ---- ----

to supplement the other members Prof. Jack Johnson High School Chorus, 
Band, to Play Tonight 

Chinese Feel- . Ray Huffer to Head 
'Episode' Alpha Phi Omega 

, 

Intensive, Russian Stu~y War on 

Rear Adm, O. B. HardIson, U. 
S. N., chief of the naval aviation 
primary training command, ac· 
companied by members of hlR 
staff, made his nrst Inspection of 
lhe Iowa Navy Pre·Fllght 8('11001 

yesterday. 
The inbpecllon porty ar rl vcd by 

phme yesterday morning llnd Jert 
eal'ly yesterday afternoon. Inspec· 
tlon was mad of the entire sta· 
tion. 

A.ccompanying Rear Admiral I H,Hdison were the roJlowinK orll
I cers: Capt. B. V. Leamer, U. S. N., 

s tu I f moo/cuI ofticer; Lieut. 
Comdr, G. C. HeJlebrundt, super. 
intendent of aviation training; 
Lleut. Comdr. Norman Loader, U. 
S. N. R. ground school officer. 

Lieut. R. J . White, U. S. N. R., 
flight trnining officer; Lleut. Bur
ress Moore Jr., U. S. N. R., ship 
service officer; Lleut. L . G. New. 
lee, U. S. N. R., Staff materiel of
ricer, Lieut. J . E. Whitford, U. S. 
N. H., welfare and recreation offi
cer. 

Lieut. J. F. Benedict, U. S. N. 

of Union Board selected by their 
respective colleges. This year. if 
there are not enough men eligible'l 
the places will be filled by women 
s tudents. Only liberal arts stu-

The City high school chorus. di-
dents may vote for the six repre- -In Boulder, Col. 
sentatives. I rected by Ansel C. Martin. and 

R.. pel'Sonnel orfic r; Lieut. T. A. 
Rogers, U. S. N. R.. athletic oW-

. .. .. Raymond C. Huffer. J3 of Shen- cer; Lieu!. G. E. Pelletier. U. S. N. 
Spcukll1g of hIS experiences In short. he said. the Chmese andoah. was elected president 01 R.. public relations officer; Lieut. 

with the Red Cross in China'rPreter to translate a ll our meas- O · h t f AI h Ph" 0 0 K ' IUS N R t Cf . . micron c ap er 0 p a I" Ie er. . . . .• sa· 
Burma and India. Albert Evans. urements and designataons into I 0 t'I' f pilot; Lieut. C. W. Teague, U. S. . . mega. na lana service rater-
Red Cross managel'lal aSSistant, their own terms of how they will . t . lb' 1 N. R.. legal otficer; Lieut. (I . g.) 

. • " I1Ity a a specla . us mess meet nil JAB h USN R 'd 

Formerly only students who had • • .. .. • ... .. the band. under the direction of 
earned the required points on a William Gower. will present a 
Union Board sub-committee were I joint program tonight at 8.p·c1ock 
eligible for electton. but due to I in the high school auditorium, 
the large turnover on the sub- The opening number features 

who d<.lIvered the last Informa- affect the ltves of so many Chanese ' . . ur am. . . . .• al e 
lion I"irst IJectul'e o( the current humans. last night. to Admiral lIardison, Bnd Lieut. 

committees there are not enough both the band and chorus in "The 
eligible candida tes. Star Spangled Band." The choral series yesterday afternoon, em-

As a result. any student who I selections are "All Creatures of phasized the great patience and 
will be a sophomore. Junior 'or Our God and King" (Chapman); fortitude of the Chinese people. 
senior In the colle,e ot lI~ral "Were You There" (Burleigh) ; They are of undisturbed poise 
arts next fail and has a Irrade "0 Sjng Your Songs" (Cain); and confidence. he sa id , concerned 
pol n t average 01 2 point or "Nocturn" (Fibich - Bourdon) ; more with maintenonce of Chinese 
above can become eHlrlble. Any- "The Sledge BeHs" (Robertson). culture thun with immediate and 
one Interested must leave his and "The Road Is Calling" (Walt- smashing military victory. 
name. classification and a list er Clement). I No conception of wh<lt bombing 
of activities a.t the main desk of C The band will be heard alone in can do is possible to one who has 
Iowa Union before 5 P. m. Wed- , the Spanish march, "Amparito not been in <l w<ll'-devasLaLed area. 
nesday. Roca" (Texidor),; the overture. sa id Evans. " vetliran at handling 
Union Board will consider the "Transcendence" ( Frangkiser ), flood. fire. exp losion und hUlTicane 

:lpplications, and those approved "Simonetta" (Curzon) ; "Colonial disusters. 
will be placed on the ballot. Stu- Portrait" (Gould), and the march. Therefore. he decll/red. Lhe en-
dents who qualify alrE!ady because "Aguero" (Ii·ranco). tire Chine~e uttitude towll/'d the 
of their participation in Union ac- The two groups will coHabol'- war is summed up in the remark 
tivities are Janice Liepold, A2 of ate in the concluding numbet·. of a man to whom he spoke as 
Winnetka. II\,; Eileen Schenken. "Marching Along" (Savino) , they passed through the rubble 
A3 of Marion; Louise Hilfman, A2 and ruins of the city of Chung-
of Bettendorf; Barbara Wheeler. Battalion 1.B to Hold king . 
A2 of Villisca; Don ECl'oyd. A4 of "Whd yoU see now." the 
Arkansas City, Kan. I Dance in Iowa Union Chinese man told Evans, HIs 

Mary Jane Neville, A3 of Em- Tomorrow Evening just a passing phase. what YOIl 
metsburg; John Syverud, A2 of call an epis$lle." 
Betfendorf; Ann Mercer. A3 of Such philosophy, sa id Evans, 

Formal dance of battalion l oB ' f th Ch' . Iowa City; Phyllis Peterson, AS arises rom e Inese concepllon 
of the Navy Pre-Flight school wil.1 f t' h' h ' t ' I I ' ff af Williamsburg; Mary Osbopne. 0 Ime. w . Ie IS en Ire y (I er-

..\2 of Ottumwa, and Barbara be held tomorrow oight in Ulc ellt trom OUL·S. Their f:'Ilans. he 
main lounge of Iowa Union from t t d t d' I t ' t .Jayne. A3 of Western Springs. Ill. s a e , are no m~ e In re a Ion () 
8 until 11 :30. The Sea hawks will I d ' t b L 'lh r Union Board. which exists to he imme IU e, u wire crence 
play fot' the affair. i 1ft d t t encourage. coordinate and spon- () t le u ure an 0 au comes 

Planning the party are Cadet C. h' h th fi t b ' ' t bl I 
SOl' student activities, is a govern- After six years of wielding the. in orientation work, as a student W IC ey ce 0 e mev, a e. 

T McSwain. chairman; Cadet J. C. TI A . • '. ' t ' . I 
ing lmit {OJ' 811 student act\.vities'l scholasll'c whl'p over lhe heads of counselol' and in a weekly WSUI le mel'lcan s ouJec Ive vlew-Arnos. Cadet R. R. Norrick, Cadet point of details is strange to the 
in Iowa Union. Activities t his politically-minded undergraduates program in which he discusses the R. C. Vaughn. Cadet S. H. Hud- l..hine e. OUI' love of speed ~eems 
year include the Saturday and .. . . son. Cadet R. A. Ford and Cadet 
Sunday afternoon open house and at the University of Iowa. Prof. polltl:al event.s o~ the. d.a~ are peculiar to them, our technical 
tea dances, Friday night Campus Jack T. Johnson of the political also 1I1cluded In ,h, IS. activIties. E. M. Hayes. uccomplish ments they regard tiS I 

Note too hiS Railroad to the Chaperons will be Lieut. tlnd very wonderful, but they do not 
Night. bridge tournaments, ping science department. leaves Sun- •• " ., Ml C L C ne L ' t ( . g) Sea the story of the bUIlding of ·S. • . fa leu. J. . nee e p t such lhings as being 
Pong tournament , and art exhibi- day to entel' the navy school 01 '. . " ~nd Mrs E T Johnson and Ens' the Union PaCifiC railway which ~ ... . necessury to the continuation of 
tions by Prof. Philip Guston and military intelligence and oriental bl! h d' 1939'·d "Th and Mrs. J. C. Cameron. thc Chinese way of life. 
Prof. Humbert Albrizio of the art languages in Boulder. Col. was p.u s e 111 • an ~ 
department. AutO?lOgraphy of Pete~ A .. Dey, Their love of culture is evident 

Petitions for nominations to At this school. one of the most ~he h~e of one .of. Iowa s plonflers Nursing Applications in everything. even, in some in-
unusual language institutions in m rallro~d bUilding. for (urther Must Be Made Now stances, to the exclusion of things 

tbe board of publications must the ou t Profes Joh n h ' Id f . c n ry. SOl' nso evidence of his many-sided career. w Ich wou prove 0 more Im-
be flied not later than • p. m. wUI undertake intensive study in He also authored "A Handbook mediate importance to them. 
Wednesday with LoIs Randall. Russian and area classes. AI- lor Iowa Mayors." which is widely Women interested in obtaining Evans pointed out that few 
secretary of the board of 'rWlt- though he will not be an actual used in classrooms as well. and applications for entrance into the Chinese students come to Amer. 
ees In room N-l. East hall. b f th I f h'l freshman class in the school of I . mem er 0 e nava ·orces W I e fontributes frequently to "Pal- C'! to study mIlitary or mecban. 
Three members of the sopho- attending the school. he will be impsest," the monthly publication nursing are advised to contact the leal arts and cited the remark 

mOI'e class will be elected as mem- under naval direction . of the State Historical society. reglstrar's office immediately, ac- of another Chlncse friend of his 
bers of the board of publications. Upon completion of this course. He somehow manages to find cording to announcement by Reg- as thc accelltcd ChInese f'Xplan. 
The two candidates receiving the he expects service in the Russian time for a successful hobby in istrar Harry G. Barnes. atlon of this fact: 
highest number of votes will be theater of war and will no doubt photography. particularly moun- T~e cla.ss, which will open June "We need more engineering. 
elected for a term of two years, be sent to some unpronounceable tain photography. He asserts that 12, IS limIted to about 100 women. but we must save our philosophy 
and the third highest will be Soviet city. his color pictures of the Navajo Preference will again be given to ' of life while we leal'll to master 
.elected for a term of one year. Professor Johnson has been in- Indians of the southwest. the Qualified applicants for admission this thing called technology." 
All university students may vote tensely interested in the Russian Banff area in British Columbia to the United States cadet nurse 
for these candidates. nation thl'Oughout his career in d L ' k I C I d th corps. After pledging to remain 

Each undergraduate candidate political science and maintains an ong s pea n a ora 0-- e in nursing throughout the war. 
for membership on the board of that "Russia will be one country ~roduc~ of ~everQI summer vaca- the cadet nurse will receive tui
trustees will be nominated on a with which a better understand- tI~n tnps- are llse~ to bore my J tion books certain fees 
petition signed by 25 members of ing will be necessary acter the !nends upon the slightest provo- and' maint~nance. • 

catIOn." his own class. war." 
No stlldent )'s ell'gl'ble as a can- P J h For the present at least. M~s. A native Iowan. rofessor 0 n- J . . I C' 

dl'A'ate unless he has earned unl'- ohnson will remam In owa tty. ... son joined the faculty of the po- k . h . h H k f 
verSt' ty credl't amountl'n, to 26 .. I ' d t eepmi ouse WIt aw eye 0 IIl1ca sCience epartmen as an h ' f '1' I k 
semester hours and I' S I'n good Merz III, (more anu lar y nown, 

assistant instructor in 1938. im- h D ff ") b d 
standl'n" I'n the unl·versl·ty. Each .. I per aps. as" u y a pure- re • mediately after recelvmg lis doc- P f J h 
petition for nomination mllst be Airedale whom 1'0 essor 0 nson 

tor's degree. He attended' Burling- describes as "a one-man watch 
accompanied by a certificate from ton J'unior college for two years. 
the registrar showmg compliance where his extra-curricular inter-. dog, not given to the foibles of I 

' th th . t his les. s intelligent canine com-WI e requlremen s. est in debate and speech contrlb- panions." Students now members of the uted to his already keen interest • 
Professor Johnson will be on bo~rd of trustees of Student Pub- in poll tical events. 

I J k M leave from the university for the Iicat ons. Inc.. are ac oyers, From Burlington he came to 
D ld 0 .. M1 f M h t duration and will assume his pro-ona Ullle, 0 anc es er; the University of Iowa, majoring 
S h B 'I A4 f D M I fessorial d uti e s immediately ora . al ey. 0 es 0 nes; in political science. and obtained 
J F kll A4 f EI R thereafter. Until then. he will eanne r:Jn n, 0 eno, hilt bachelor of arts degree, an 
Okl d Ch I S i h L2 serve as Iowa's number one am-a.. an ar es w s er. M.A. and a Ph.D. in rapid succes-
of Waterloo. sion. bassador of good will to Russia. 

Speech Contestants 
Of Iowa High Schools 

Will Broadcast Today 

The preliminary extempore 
speaking contest of the Iowa High 
School Forensic league tourna
ment, which is currently beine 
held here. will Pe broadcast lit 10 
o'clock this morbine from studio 
E of the radio building. 

At 12:45 todllY four hl,h school 
speech students who are entering 
various contests in the tournament 
will be Interviewed by Eleanore 
Keagy of the WSUI staff. 

Those stUdents partlclpatlna.ln 
the original oratory cont"t of the 
tournament will broadcast their 
orations on station WSUI this af
ternoon at 3 o·clock. 

Tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock 
will be broadcast the radio apeak
Ina contest. in which 11 Iowa hi'h 
achooIs will participate. 

The United Statea makea about 
3,300 tons. or 82 carload. of 

Business Donations 
Yesterday Over $400 

Incidental to Pl'Ofessor John
son's intel'est in pOlitical science 
was an extensive undergraduate 
study of phYSics, which enabled 
him to teach a basic course in that 
subject to the pre-meteol'ology de
tachment stationed her e until 
March. when the program was Nearing the goal set f~r the 1944 
discontinued. I Red C\'Qss War Fund ?Tlve, John-

During the time tl;1at he has son county has contrIbuted $31,
taught hep!. ;F>rofl!ssor Johnson 659.71 toward the $36,500 qU~ta. 
has helped bewildered freshmen acc~rding to Mrs. Earl SmIth. 
through the mazes of American chairman of the War Fund head
government and has presented the quarters. 3 ~. Du~uque ~treet. 
ever-popular Caml'us Course. the ~. D .. Knlght, fIeld dll'ector ~or 
Wednesday morning session of thiS section of the Red Cross, VII
which always opens with a choice Ited War Fund headquarters yes
remark such as "And don't for- terday and complimented Johnson 
get at 8 o'clock tonight _ Frank county tor Itt splendid coopera-
Si .' t '" Liberty township has turned in 

na ~a. tion in the drive. 
ThiS genial. versatile. ,harp- its complete list of donations to 

w.itted professor has not confIned the drive. totaline $275, and other 
hIS talents to th~ scholastic field. rural returns are expected later 
He served as chairman of the Red this week when the roads are 
Cross solicitation drive in Johnson more passable. ' 
county this year and furthered Buslnel8 dl.trlct contrIbUtions 
student participation through win- for 'yeaterday were oyer $400, Mrs. 
dow display. by various houaing SmIth .ald. 
unitt and through canvul of In- "_-:-_____ _ 

Metal telephone poles are used 
in South Africa because the white 
ants eat wooden ones. 

A quarter of a century ago, 
school children were dismissed to 
see passing a.utomobiles. 

For comfortable, economical transpurtaUon between Iowa City 

and Cedar Rapid .. choose ·the Crandlc Roule. Low-cost Craqdlo 

fare Is JUlt soc one way or 'J5c round trip. plus tax. Dial 3263 

for ICheclulei. 

Enjoy Crandlc', "Round·Up of the New," every Wednesday 

and Saturday at 5:30 p, 1\1. 'Iver WMT 

C E DAR R A P"I D SAN D , 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

Red Cross supplies he declared 0 the I' new officers include I M. G. Stewart, U. S. N. R.. assist-
all-important in relieving the sut- Hen r y J. Ruff, D2 of South ant Pilblic works officer. 
ferlng of the Chinese people. but Amana. vice - president; Carrol ----
he stated that most supplies are F. Schneider. El of West Amana. I 
effective only in outer China. be- secretary, and John E. VonBerg. · RED CRO S 
cause of transportation difficul- D2 of Charles City, treasurer. The Wurld AlIlance of Young 
ties involved in getting them to the Retiring officers include Frank Men's Christiall associations, 
interior. T. Mahan Jr .• E4 of Iowa City. "mong other ogencies, has a.-

During the discussion period president; John E. VonBerg. vice- sumed particular responsibllity 
which followed his lecture. Ev- president; Raymond Huffer, sec- for the recre:Jtional and educa· 
ans was asked by a number of his retary. and Henry Rurf, treas- tional needs oC prisoners tYt 
audience if he considered such urer. war. This service mcludes fur-
sacrificial palience Qn the the part nishing llbrarie. and books tor 
of the Chinese a good thing. Canada has a population of 3.32 specia l s tudy, equipment tor 

"Necessity is responsible fOI' pel' 'square mile. teaching trades and equipment 
'such patience." he answered. _________ for athletics. art. dramatics and 
"and because it is necessary, it has Historians menUon embrodlery mUSic. 
grown to be an accomplishmenl." as early as 1491 B. C. !....--------------I 

DEBUT 
" Preset1: t1.ng' -- ~ 

m.iIATJfI1{EYE COURT 
, . I 

April 8 
8-11 p, m. 

Iowa Union 
Semi-Formal 

ORCHESTRA 

TICKETS ON SALE MONDAY, APRIL 3 divlduBI students. The words czar and Kaiser are 
Service .. a treabman acM.orbotb derived from the '-Un ..-r.I .... _ ... __ ~ __ ... __ ....... __ ~ ______ ... ~ ... ~ __________ ~ ... ___________ IIIIi_Iliii_~ __ ~~ 

• 
,tampa ever11ear, ____ _ 




